
MAKING A RACKET ow on display 

Men's tennis prepare for the CAA 
tournament Thursday 

Sports I B6 

Students put their artwork, including 

sculptures, photographs and portraits, on 

di play at an annual art exhibition. 

Mosaic/ Bl 

Thousands attend 
PiKA fraternity luau 

BY LINDSEY LAVENDER 
City News l;:ditor 

T he Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity house 
hosted its third annua l luau, officially titled, 
"Viva La Luau," Saturday. 

As the PiKA fraternity brothers put the 
finishing touches on their much-anticipated 
luau shortly before noon, MTV's Bam 
Margera and his mother, April, relaxed with a 
beer as they awaited the day's festivities . 

Sen ior Rya n Bonifacino, luau chairman, 
stated in an e-mail message Bam originally 
was not going to attend the luau, but Phil 
Margera, his father, cancelled because of a 
scheduling conflict. 

"He's filming VHl 's Celebrity Fitness 
Challenge, or as Bam refers to it, 'Phil 's Fat 
Boy Weight Loss Challenge,' " Bonifacino 
said. 

Margera, donning a loose-fi tting black 
T-shirt, a black striped coat, jeans and sun
glasses, explained why he decided to partici
pate in the luau. 

"Ph il [Margera] is actua lly doing . that 
VHl Celebrity fat guy lose weight thing," he 
said with a laugh, "a nd be couldn 't make it, 
so l kind of rep laced him." 

" If one of the filmers shows up, I ' ll 
probably do something crazy," he sa id . 

Bonifacino said Margera's initial reac
tion was to a k, "What the hell i$ a luau?" 

Margera said he was in favor of PiKA's 
luau event. 

"It seems like a good idea," he said. "I 
like the white sand, and I feel like I'm at the 
beach." 

The event kicked off at noon with Daffy 
Deli , Durham's Best BBQ and Grotto Pizza 
eager to provide food fOI the hungry crowd. 

PiKA also sold men and women's T
shirts for $ 10. 

Along with the white sand that covered 
the ground of the South Chape l Street resi
dence, one house over from the official fra
temity house, 8-foot tall inflated palm trees 
were abundant and each attendee sported a 
Hawaiian lei. 

"We ordered 3,000 leis," Bonfacino said. 
Jefe Ebbert of Burnt Sienna took the 

stage at 1: 15 p.m. find played for an hour. 
Other bands includ ed Jag Star, from 
Tennessee , who played for 90 minutes ar1d 
The Poptart Monkeys, who played for two
and-a-ha lf hours. 

Around 4 p .m., Margera and hi s 
ourtesy of Ryan Bonifacino 

More than 2,700 tickets were sold for Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity's "Viva La Luau" Saturday. 

Margera said he would keep his antics to 
a minimum unless an MTV camera crew 
showed up. see BAM page AS 

Fewer men teaching 
in schools nationwide 

Students arr~sted 
'dill'~ · on drug charges 

BY SUSAN RfNKUNAS 
CqpyEdiwr 

Ma le teachers comprise 21 percent of 
teachers nationwide and less than 15 percent of 
teachers in elementaty schools, according to a 
new study by the National Education 
Association. 

Donald Washington, senior program ana
lyst for NEA, sa id negative stereotypes often 
deter men from teaching. 

"They can experience sensitivity issues 
and perceptions, such as the idea that teaching is 
a female profession," he said. 

Washington said male teachers are better 
represented in secondaty schools, where 35 per
cent of teachers are male. This may be because 
men tend to focus on the subjects taught in sec
ondary schools, whereas elementary schools 
offer a more generalized curric;ulum and 
emphasize the nurturing of student . 

Bryan Nelson, spokesman for 
MenTeach.org, said men avoid the teachi.ng 
profession for three reasons: gender stereo
types, fear of accusations of abuse and low sta
tus and pay. 

Gender roles are changing, Nelson said, 
at1d with more women entering professions like 
medicine and law, a lack of men in the class
room sends mixed messages to children. 

"Kids aren't dumb," he said . "They know 
that where status is, there will be both men and 
women." · 

As a result, Nelson said, children learn the 
teaching profession is not as highly valued in 
society as other careers. 
• "Work rea lly speaks to what people value," 
he said. 

In addition, Nelson said parents are often 
concerned with male teachers showing affec
tion toward their stu9ents because of child 
)lbuse ca es in the news. . . 

This concern is often u.i1founded, he said, 
because Justice Department studies show chi l
dren are safer at sclwol than they are i11 their 
own homes. ~ 

Nelson sa id he believes children should be 
equally taught by male and fema les because this 
would create a more real istic environment. 

"Women are doing a great job," he said, 
"but doesn't it make sense that we wou ld want 
both men and women as role models in the 
classroom?" 

Although Nelson said male teachers act as 
father figures to their students, this interaction is 
not meant to replace a healthy fatni ly bond. 

"It's not a substitute," he said . "It's a up
port." 

And many people tend to ignore Lhe gender 
disparity in classrooms, Nelson said. 

"It's pretty much the elephant in the room," 
he said. "And no one talks about it." 

Chris lark, director of the university's 
School of Education, said children are not di s
advantaged by the lack of male teachers in ele
mentary and secondary schools. 

National pattern show increa ed gender 
equality in upper grade levels, Clark said, which 
reflects the organization of society. 

Chi ldren in elementary schools feel a bio
logical attachment to their mothers and school
ing at this age is treated as an extension -of the 
family, he said. 

In secondary and college environments, 
lark said tudents become more socialized to 

the adult world and male teachers are better rep
resented in these grade levels. 

Sophomore and elementary education 
major Chris Salta lamacchio said he thinks peo
ple should place more emphasis on the ability of 
the teacher, not their gender. 

"What matters is the enviromnent that the 
teacher creates," he said. 

THE REVlEW{fammy Lew 

Sophomore Chris Saltalamacchio, an 
elementary education major, said 
gender is not as important as teaching 
ability. 

Saltalamacchio sa id people often tell him 
he will be able to find a job more easily than 
some of his classmates. 

Some education students seem particularly 
interested in the occupation because of a high 
demand for teachers, he said. 

"I feel like some people want to go into 
teaching not because they want to be good 
teachers, but because they think it's a good pro
fession," Saltalamacchio said. 

With workdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 
summers off, Saltalamacchio said he catmot 
deny the career 's appeal. 

" l can direct a high school show or coach 
the golf team," he said. "1 fee l like it 's a very 
open p1 Jfession." 

Despite the freedom a career in teaching 
offers, Saltalamacchio said he notices few 
males in his classes. 

"In a class of 20 or 30 stlldents, there are 
probably two or three males, including myself," 
he said. 

He said he understands this because of the 
mother-Like role females teachers play during 
early childhood education. 

:t"inner's task force releases prison report 
BY ALEXI BLASO 
National/State News Editor 

The Delaware Department of 
Corrections announced Thursday 
it has begun implementing securi
ty recommendations for the 
Delaware · orrectional Center, fol
lowing the final report issued by 
Gov. Ruth Ann Minner' Task 
Force on Feb . 14, 2005. 

The Ta k Force was appoint
ed to investigate the security meas
ures at D following a July 12, 
;2004 incident, in which inmate 

colt Miller held counselor 
a andra Arnold hostage for sev

eral hours before raping her. 
Miller, who was armed with a 

knife, pa ed through two security 
checkpoint . He was shot and 
killed by an officer when he 
attempted to kill Arnold. 

Beth Welch, chief of media 
relation · for the D aid 

specifics about which recomrnen- atld detailed di cussions on each of 
dations have been implemented the recommendations. We want to 
will not be provided at this time. be thorough to ensure we fo llow 

The Task Force concentrated the intent of the Task Force and to 
solely on the D C, she aid how- as ure that we don 't miss impor-
ever information on enhancing and tant details. 
improving prisons will be passed "These are serious issue 
on to other ysterns in the state. we're di cussing. We under tand 

Recommendations were that Delaware citizens are interest-
divided and dispersed ed in our effort and I 
into six categories such . . believe it is important to 
as security and equip- See editortal, 9 provide periodic update 
ment, policies and pro- on our progress. ' 
cedures, training, cla sification, Welch said the DO has also 
management tool and pay. met with tbe Department of 

Following the process of Technology and Information to 
dividing the recommendation into implement ecurity measures. 
categories, ommi ioner Stanley "We're working with them on 
Taylor, along w1th D and D tandardizing our radio communi-
officials, met tel discuss which rec- cation," he said. 
ommendat1011 will be implement- Michele Ackle . pokes-
ed. woman for DTI, said there have 

Taylor tated in a pres been. orne preliminary di cus ions 
relea e, "We are having lengthy with the DO . 

Currently each state agency 
has its own way of tracking the 
time employees have worked, she 
said. 

"We have a state government
wide initiative to implement a rime 
at1d labor system," Ackles said. 

Ackles stressed, the time and 
labor tool is not a scheduling pro
gram. 

All state employees will 
eventually u e thi system after a 
pilot program is completed, she 
aid. 

However, Ackles said, the 
D C is not one of the state agen
cies participating in the pilot pro
gram. DC , she aid, will eventu
ally adapt into the ystem. 

A spokesman for Gov. 
Minner 's office could not be 
reached for comment. 

BY SHARON CHO 
Atlminislrative News Editor 

Two uni vers ity students were arrested for drug possess ion on 
April 12 after two umelated investi ga tions conducted by Public 
Safety and Newa rk Police. · 

Senior Matthew Tennen and fre shman Kev in Hamilton were 
charged w ith p ssess ion of marijuana and drug paraphernalia, pos
sess ion with intent to deliver marijuana and maintaining a dwel ling 
for keeping controlled substances. 

Tennen, a university employee, was arrested after a six-month 
long marijuana di stribution investigation and 200 grams of marijua
na were seized along with various paraphemalia at hi s Cleveland 
Avenue residence, according to a press re lease by Newark Police. 

Public Safety Capt. James Flatley sa id Hamilton was arrested at 
bis res idence in Rodney Hall C early last Tuesday morning and 50 
grams of marijuana were se ized. 

"The in vest igation started on March 21 and culminated on Apri l 
12," he said. "We gathered information on the individual, obtained a 
search warrant and he was evacnated out of the room." 

Flatley said there are no other su pects other than Hamilton at 
this time. 

Freshm an Kyle Walters, who li ves on the same floor as 

see POLICE page A5 

Del. Court overturns 
prison inmate release 

BY NICOLE NEWCOMB 
Staff Reporlfr 

The · Delaware Supreme 
CoUl1 overturned a previous rul
ing made in November 2004, 
which would have potentially 
released 200 violent inmates 
serving life sentences. 
' "This has never happened 
before in my career. It is . 
extremely unusual," Delaware 
Attorney General M. Jane Brady 
said. 

The court took a second 
look at the ruling after House 
Bill 31 was passed into legisla
tion and signed by Gov. Ruth 
Ann Minner. 

In the new ruling the court 
overturned its original decision 
on the basis that the language 
was too broad . The court's new 
decision keeps the felons that 
had the possibility of release 
behind bars. Additionally, the· 
court declared HB 31 unconsti
tutional partially on the grounds 
that the bill violated separation 
of powers . 

heldon Pollack, law and 
legal studies professor, said the 
situation is complicated. 

"It 's a double-edged 
sword " he sa1d. "The courts 
ati fied it critic but at the 

same time they claimed the1r 
power. Independence of the 
judictary is important." 

The November decision 
stated that 57-year-old rapist, 
Ward Evans, who was sen
tenced for life, could be eligible 
for parole in 45 years with time 
off for good behavior. 

Evans was sentenced before 
Delaware 's Truth in Sentencing 
Act of 1989, which declared a 
life sentence to be a person 's 
natural life. Since Evans was 
sentenced before the June 30, 
1990 enactment of the law, he 
argued his life sentence hould 
not be judged on his natural life 
but on the 45-year mark. 

When the court' initial rul 
ing was released, it became po -
sible for other violent criminals 
entenced before the act to use 

Evans' precedent. 
"I was devastated ," Brady 

said. "I knew w hat it would 
mean for the victims and poten· 
tial victim ." 

Directly following the 
court's original deci ion, indi
vidual files of offenders were 
reviewed in order to find other 
legal avenues to protect the pub
lic 's safety. 

The National Organization 
for Parents of Murdered 

h1ldren contmually end peti
tion to parole boards to keep 
dangerous cnm111a ls from 

see BR DY page AS 



A A plans to re tart space shuttle program 
B\ JAL 0 MA Dl ACH 

Stafj Rt'/1(11/t'r 

throughout the trip are a few ofthestgnificant addt
ttons made for the Dtsco cry Mi ·s ton, Hupp satd. 

quarter·, sa td the goal of the mtsston is a ombina
tion of tcsltng and logts!tcs. 

NA A is gearing up for tis first space shutlle 
launch smce the 2003 olumbta dtsaster, in which 
the shuttle blew ttp whtle re-entenng the Earth'· 
atmosphere. 

In a March 23 pre ·s conference, Etleen ollins, 
commander of the Discovery Mission sa td , "We fly 
knowmg that there's risk, Lbut) we have flown a 
very safe, extremely safe space shuttle program 
since the hallenger acctdent." 

"The main goa l of the mission is for the supply, 
servicing and repatr of the International pace 
Station," he said, "But equally as important is the 
testing of the changes that have been made since the 
Columbia accident." 

Smcc President Bush did not include funding 
for a repair mission for Hubble in his 2006 budget, 
NA A is holding off on any repatr mtsstons for the 
telescope. , 

The controversial move to cut NASA's funding 
igmted cri ticism from Democrats, ·uch as Rep. 

teny Hoyer, D-Md. The mtssion, known as Di ·covery, is set to take 
ofT as earl) ns May IS, but no later than June 3, 
according to NASA officials. 

Erica Hupp, spokeswoman ut NASA headquar
ters in Washington, D.C., said smce the Columbia 
accident, NASA has made a great deal of changes to 
the technology and design of the shntlles. 

Hupp saH.I ollins, who is in charge of flymg 
the shuttle as well as docking and undockmg t! from 
the International Space Station, is an extremely 
expenenced astronaut. 

"Sh~: is a veteran of three successful fli ghts and 
has also been commander of one flight," she said. 

ollins said in addition to technological 
changes, there have been many changes to NASA 
since the 2003 accident. 

The shuttle, which arnved at its launching 
location in ape Canaveral, Fla., April 7, was 
delayed several hours after a small crack was dis
covered in the fuel tank, a problem which Mahone 
said was quickly repaired. 

Hubble was launched in t 990 and, through it 
ability to detect objects at great di tances, has 
helped astronomers gain significant knowledge 
about space and U1e universe 's past. . . 

Gundy said because of the Columbta acctdent, 
NASA has been less inclined to use manned space
craft to repair Hubble, even though t~1ere have been 
four trips made by astronauts to repatr the telescope 
si nce its launch. 

"We have addre sed a total of 44 recommenda
tions made by the Columbia Accident Investigation 
Board, 11 ith the goal of maktng this mission as pro
ductt~e and as safe as pos ible," she said. "There have been change in our cu lture, 

changes in the way we do things, and we are taking 
steps to make the entire NASA organization 
tronger," she said. 

ln addition, NASA has taken a hard hit finan
cially in recent months due to Prestdent George W. 
Bush's budget cuts. 

Cheryl Gundy, spokesman for NASA's Space 
Telescope Science Institute, said the budget cut has 
been extremely devastating, especially for the 
future of the Hubble Telescope. 

"Scientist have built technology which would 
enable an unmanned spacecraft to dock with 
Hubble and u e robotic technology to make the 
repairs," she said. 

The redesign of the external tank, a main com
ponent 111 the olumbia 's explosion, a long with new 
wing sensors, and a boom that will allow a tronaut · 
to inspect the shuttle for any potential damage Glenn Mahone, spokesman at NASA head-

"The Hubble needs robotic servicing," she 
said,·"whJCh is an extremely costly venture." 

Construction irks residents 
BY JOEL HALEY 

Staff R<'pcll"l<'r 
Construction of the first new 

major residence hall on Laird Campus 
• is nearing completion. but problem 

for studc111s will continue with more 
constmction still on the way. 

Students such as sophomore 
Laura Robinson-Guy have complained 
that cranes, tmcks and construction 
workers have been swarming Laird 
Campus since May 2004. 

The $72 million construc,tion ot= 
the new residence halls has changed 
traffic pattems as well as caused power 
blackouts and loud construction noises, 
she said. 

Vice President David Hollowell 
said in order to make room for the proj
ect, Laird Campus' recreational activi
ties were moved and the tennis courtS 
were downsized. 

li e sa id students have been 
accommodated with amenities such as 
rough asphalt path.s to take students 
around t11e construction. 

Robinson-Guy, a res ident of 
Christiana Ea t Tower, said the path-

ways are caked with mud. 
"The mttd make walking to cam

pus ames ,"she said. "ln fact, it mined 
a pair of hoes." 

She also aid the 11oise has been 
an is ue in her apartment. 

"It can be loud in the mornings," 
she said. 

Hollowell said the university has 
not received any official complaints. 

Pencader residence halls A 
through H and Commons One and Two 
are slated to be demolished in June, he 
said. In summer 2006 the remaining 
Pencader units will be demolished. 

Sophomore Nicole Curran, a resi
dent of Christiana West Tower, said the 
larger area of construction means the 
si tuation will only be worse next year. 

But Hollowell said di sruptions 
should decrease next year. 

Mo t' major utility work is fin
ished and in the case of future disrup
tions, Residence Life will be continual
ly updated on all future projects, he 
sa id. 

Still, some students arc not reas
sured. 

"With the weather being warmer, 
we are all outside more, hearing more 
noise and seeing all the mess," Curran 
said. 

To accommodate students, Cun·an 
sa id there shpuld be more outdoor seat-
ing. • 

I to !lowell said this suggestion is 
being considered. . 

Other s tudents , such as 
Sophomore Shari Feinberg, a Pencadcr 
resident, are ·sad to · see the original 
Pencader residence halls demolished. 

"The. buildings were in need of 
renovations, but [enjoyed living here," 
she said. 

Hollowell said the project is set" 
for completion in summer 2006. The 
finished pr ~ect will have tlu·ee new 
residence halls housing roughly I ,000 
students, a green similar to main cam
pus and a wa lkway bridge to Ray 
Street. 

"The construction is annoying," 
Robinson-Guy sa id, "but in the long 
run it will be worth it." THE R VIEW/Jessica Duome 

Students living on Laird Campus have complained. about construction of new 
residence hall buildings. 

p World cultures, diversity 
celebrated in Mitchell Hall 

Reps. propose changes 
to daylight savings time 

BY DANE SECOR 
Staff 1/eportt•r 

The Cosmopol itan Club presented 
its annual International Night Saturday, 
with a variety of performanc'i)s that gave 
university students, faculty and commu
nity members a chance to sample world 
cultures. 

The event, which drew approxi
mately .250 people to Mitchell Hall, 
focused on celebrating .identity, wel
coming diversity and embracing a sense 
of community. . 

Various university students and 
organizations addressed the themes 
through 14 performances, each ce lebra t

. ing unique aspects of a certain cu lture. 
Graduate student Mohammad 

Zaber, member of the Cosmopolitan 
lub, orgaiJized and acted as treasurer 

for the event. 
He sa id the event helps educate 

peopl e about cultures they are unfamil
iar with. 

"You can ce people from all over 
the world perf01ming here," Zaber said. 
"Yon can get an idea about what other 
cu lturcs arc like." 

Th~ event started with a colorful 
disp lay of South A ian wedding and 
dance customs by the Sou th A ian 
Magic gro up, followed by performances 
by the Ballroom Dancing Team and 
Mizar, an international music group. 

Junior Deniz Ayaz pe rformed a 
Turkish belly dancing exhibition allow
ing aud ience members to belly dance 
onstage. 

The Delaware African Student 
Associat ton displayed African fashions 
from approximate ly eight different 
countries and performed a dance rou
tine. 

·: LIQUOR STORE ROBBED 

Junior Sena Tsikata, pres ident of 
DASA, performed in the African fash
ion exhibition and participated in the 
dance route. She said this is the group's 
second year performing in the program, 

The event gives tudents the oppor
tunity to decipher the stereotypes about 
certain cu lture , she said. 

" I saw performances tonight that 
I've never seen before," Tsikata sa id. 
"The program g ives you another way to 
broaden your horizons." 

She said trong positive react ions 
from audience members contributed to 
the performances. 

"When people start clapping, 
shouting and yelling, it sh ws that they 
arc enthusiasti c about what you are 
doing," Tsikata s'a id. "It helps add a lit
tl e more to what we are doing onstage." 

The Chinese C lub dance quad also 
performed a modern hinesc dance rou
tine. 

Junior Peter Chun has been a mem
ber of the dance squad si nce its creation 
last November. He sa id the event gives 
people the opportunity to learn about 
tradition s from all over the g lobe .. 

"People can become more enlight
ened about cu ltures in the world and 
diversity, not just American culture," 
Chun said . 

The program concl uded with a Tae 
Kwon Do demonstration , Chinese folk . 
dancing, Latino dancing, Vietnamese 
fashion, Irish fiddling and other interna
tional music. 

Zaber said he was pleased with the 
outco me of the event, which was adver
tised through posters around campus 
and on campu television . 

"Last year we had about 100 peo
ple, but this yea r we. had m re than 

Ti lE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

Vietnamese Student Association 
dancers perform during 
International Night Saturday. 

twice that," he sa id. 
Freshman Joycelyn Siame said she 

attended the event because she had a 
friend who was involved with one of the 
performances. 

"All of the peop le were great, but I 
really liked the African fashions ," she 
said. 

Siame said she recommends the 
program to other students and wants to 
become involved next year. 

Junior Michael Hicks said he 
enjoys attcnc;ling events that celebrate 
divet:sity on campu . 

" I am always interested in the inter
national programs the university puts 
on, so I like to get out and come to the 
performance ," he said. "The perform
ances have definitely been really good." 

Police Reports 
TWO HURT IN FIGHT 

BY KELLY PERKINS 
St"JJ Repot·ter 

iwo congressmen want to extend daylight savings time fromJhe first Sunday 
in March to the last Sunday in November. 

The amend ment passed in the House ommittee on Energy an1 fo mmerce 
April 6 and will be on the House noor this week. 

Reps. Edward J . Markey, D-Mass. , and Fred Upton, R-M ich. , worked togeth
er to update legislation authored by Markey io 1986 to extend daylight savi ngs 
time by. three weeks. 

Sean Bonyun, spokesman for Upton, said this bill wi ll save on energy as well 
as $300 million in energy costs for the nation. 

"The per-househo ld savings is pennies, but those pennies add up," he said. 
The bi ll addresses the nation 's increased need for energy, Bonyun sa id, and 

with increased cost for barrels of o il , it n eeds to cut back somewhere . 
"One part of the overa ll energy bill addresses the issues of energy needs," 

Bonyun said. "ln M ichigan, gas prices jumped 20 cents in a week. Everywhe re we 
can save and conserve wi ll help." 

A spo~eswoman for Markey sa id Americans w ill feel the positive effects of 
extra daylight. 

"It (the extension of daylight) wiU bring more activity during the day and 
those hours. This bill will extend it even more," she sa id. 

Bonyun said the extension of daylight wi ll also help increase pub li c safety in 
commu nities of the United States. 

ln the 1970s, he said, the U.S. Department ofTransportation conducted· a study 
that found longer daylight time decreased the number of fata l accidents, reduced 
crime rates and helped drivers who suffe r from night blindness. 

Markey's spokeswoman said the study inspired the congressman to write the 
1986 bill to increa e day light savi ngs, and s ince it was successfu l, he would li ke to 
increase it aga in . 

"It's about helping everyone in the nation helping the nation's energy cos ts," 
Bonyun said. 

Ken Wicks, the president of the Delaware Council of Farm Organizations, said 
the increased daylight will help farmers. 

" It will make farming easier in my mind . If you're an early riser or even a late 
riser, you have more time to work, e pecia lly at the end of the day," he sa id. 

Bonyun said California and other tales were looking to extend daylight sav
ings before the Sept. ll , 200 I terrorist attacks, but some members of Congress did 
not want it to pass the legislation during an election year. 

Upton expect the legislation to pass in the House and in the Senate this year, 
Bonyun said. 

said, and there are no suspects at this time. 
Peddlers Liquor Mart in the College Square Shopping Center was 

robbed early Saturday morning, Newark Police said. 
At approximately I: 10 a.m. an emp loyee of Peddlers was leaving 

the store when a man holding a handgun approached and ordered 
him back inside, Cpl. Tracy Simpson said. 

Two men were injured in a fight on Ritter Lane Sunday morning, 
Simpson said. 

TRASH THROWN FROM BALCONY 
Residents and guest of an apartment on Scholar Drive were 

throwing garbage and glass bottles off a balcony aturd ay morning, 
Simpson said. 

The man demanded cash and the emp loyee gave it to him, she 
said. lie then removed evcra l liquor botlles from a di sp lay before 
leaving the store. 

The man was last spotte(! walking east toward Marrows Road, 
Simpson said. 

A K-9 investigation unit assisted 111 the earch but was unsuccess
ful. The search ended in the lot behind Sears Hardware in the same 
shopping center. 

The investigation is ·till ongoing. 
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At approximately 2:25 a.m. the two men were hosting a party 
when approx imately 1welvc men arrived at the house, she sa id . 

After the owners of the house told the group to leave, one of the 
men picked up a 2x4 with a nail ticking out of it and hit the owners 
with it, Simpson said. 

ne of the men wa hit in the band causing the nail to cut through 
his skin, she said, and the other was hit in the forehead, cau. ing a 
laceration . 

Party attendees saw the group leave in a silver Nis an sport utili
ty vehicle, Simpson said. 

The injured men drove themselve to hri tiana Hospital , she 

At approximate ly 3 a.m. officers were ca lled to the scene !)fter a 
neighbor reported she heard men 's voices and saw tra b being 
thrown off the balcony, she said. 

When officers arrived at the scene they observed debris and glass 
littering the roadway, Simpson said . 

Two windshields were broken but the cars belonged to the resi
dents of the apartment, he aid. 

~ Kathryn Dresher 
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An Automotive Association of America survey found 
Delaware the ninth most expensive state to vacation in. 
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Vacationing in Del. expensive 
BY ARAH OCHRA 

Staff R•porltr 
Tourists are going to have to ~hell out 

more money to visit Delaware this year 
according to a new Automotive Association of 
America survey. 

The urvey conducted by AAA Mid
Atlantic ranks Delaware as the ninth most 
expensive state for vacat ioning. 

Catherine Rossi, spokeswoman for AAA, 
said travel costs in the first state have risen 
from a dally average of $272.20 last year to 
5>287.8 1 in 2005, an increase of about 5.5 per
cent. 

The survey i based on lodging and meal 
prices listed in the AAA Tour Book. 

Rosst sa id vacations are more expensive 
in Oelaware because there arc few low-cost 
hotels in rural areas to balance the more 
expen ive establishments tn Wilmington and 
at the beaches. 

. Hawai i ranked No. I m the SLtrvey and 
Rhode Is land ranked No. 3 because, like 
Delaware, it's ·a sma ll state with few inexpen
si e hotels. 

Among other reasons, costs for food and 
lodging have increased due to the rise in trans
portation costs, Rossi said. 

When gas prices increase, it costs busi-

nesse · more to get products to thctr de tma
rions, she satd, and in order to compensate 
they in rease their pnces . 

B~b Spraker, dtrector of sales and mar
keting for the Marnolt Courtyard at Newark, 
said an average night at the hotel could cost 

. anywhere between $1 19 and $209 
"The hospitality industry ts ltke the atr

ltne mdu stry, it's based on certain factors that 
cou ld change," he atd. 

For a room during graduation weekend, 
Spraker said it would co~t $209 a night with a 
two-night minimum, a pre-payment requtre
ment and varying cancellatton policies . 

Graduation weekend is one of the area's 
three htghest demand weekends as ide from 
two NASCA R race weekends at the Dover 
Downs, he said. 

Rossi said she does not think increasing 
vacatton costs will impact travellers . 

" Delaware offers a variety of good tounst 
attractions," she , said, "includmg the beach 
and Wilmmgton." 

Mike Carver, 56, of Baltimore, vaca
tioned with his famil y in Bethany Beach l::!st 
August and sa id he be lieves travel in 
Delaware is expensive. 

His family usually spends approximate ly 
$2,000 on lodging for seven nights and $500 

on food for stx people, which includes eating 
out and grocery shopping. 

"We always get a place with a full 
kitchen and we fix most meals there to cut 
down on costs," Carver sa id. 

Rossi said vacationers typically cut back 
on overall travel costs by eating cheaper 
meal at fast food restaurants, or by finding a 
hotel with a free breakfast. 

However, Spraker aid, the cost of these 
meals ts buJlt imo room rates. 

"There's no such thing as a JTee meal, the 
hotel is getting tl i11 the room rates," he said. 

People come to Delaware for a variety of 
rea..~ons, ·he satd. They come for business or 
leisure travel, to vi ' tt the university, or as a 
convcntent point to stop off Interstate 95. 

Hotel choice ts based on indi vidual rca
~ons for visittng the sta te, Spraker said. 

Someone who is on a business trip is 
more likely to stay in an expensive hotel 
because the company is footing the bill , he 
said. . 

Other states 111 the su rvey's ·top I 0 
include Washington, D.C., New York and 
Massachusetts. · 

The live least expensive states to vis it are 
Nebraska, North Dakota, Kansas, Oklahoma 
and lowa. 

FDA proposes new food labels 
BY WESLEY CASE 

SlafT ll•porter 

• The Food and Drug 
Administration is current ly tak
ing suggestions fro m the publi c 
to change nutrit ion labe ls on 
food , after t'eceiving com plaints 
from consumers. 

The publi c inquiry was 
begun because " the FDA wanted 
to reduce the rising obesity lev
els in the United States, because 
of the negati ve health repercus
sions associated with the dis-

• ease," an FDA spokesman sa id . 
The FDA was deluged with 

complaints about confus ing 
serving s izes. 

" Many consumers find th e 
serving sizes to be unrea listic," 
the sp · kesman sa id . "We are 
looking for comments on how to 
make se rving sizes easier to 
use." 

The snack aisle of Happy 
Harry's on Main Street is 
stacked with examples of puz
z ling nutrition labels. 

A label on a ba g of 
Plante rs' honey-roasted peanuts 
s tated there are I 60 ca lories and 
. 13 gra ms of fat in a s ing le one
ounce serving. Yet, under c loser 
examination, the "servings per 
container" is fi ve. Consumers 
c la im they are deceived and eat 
a full 5-ounce bag of peanuts in 
a single sitt in g. 

Freshman Lauren Ward said 
she wo uld like to see label 
changes. 

"Sometimes I find myself 
eating a snack and, a t first 
g lance, I am okay with the fat 
con tent and calories that are in 
it ," she sa id . "But , whe n l read 
the smaller print, l am a la rmed 
by how deceiving the fact 

April Artist 
showcases 
photography 

BY EILEEN H ARRINGTON 
Sta_ff Ref10rl£•r 

This month, beautifu l photographs of 
nature decorate tbe walls of the Newark 

' Muni c ipal Building on Elkton Road . 
Dot lark, secretary for the Continuing 

Educati on Program, is showing her photo
graphs of what she likes to call "Natura l 
Wonders." 

C lark sa id she likes to photograph flow
ers, sunsets and beaches . 

" I once took a whole ro le of film on a 
sunset," she said. 

Kris Fo ltz, spokeswoman for Newark 
Parks and Recreation, said C lark"s photogra
phy ha been displayed in the bui ldi ng 

• before. 
C lark graduated from Frostburg State 

University in Mary land with a degree in 
' Euglish and began a career in journalism 

after coll ege. 
C lark was reporting at the Cecil Whig 

when her photographer was ab ent. Her boss 
' handed her a camera telling her to just keep 

snapping pictures. 

especially the serving sizes. 
'' It 's frus trat ing when 

y.o u're trying to watch what you 
eat." 

In August 2003, the FDA 
asked the Obesity Working 
Group to respond to co nsumer 
compl a ints . 

After hearin g· consumers' 
suggestions, the OWG's final 
report recommended two pro
posa ls, the FDA spokesma n 
said . 

The first proposes making 
the number of ca lories more 
prorriinent -on labels, he said, 
and the second pl ans to enhance 
fo od labe ls to show more realis
tic serv in g s izes. 

Jeff Cronin , spokesman for 
th e Cente r for Science 
in the Public Interes t, sa id mak
ing th e fo nt on labe ls more 
prorninent could be of marginal 

assistance to people . . 
"Tinkering with the font 

size of labels is good, but not 
enough," he said . "These are 
perfectly sensible, sma ll steps. 
Unfortunately everything the 
government has done about obe
sity arc smalL steps." 

ron in said to light obesity, 
action must be taken early in 
life. 

He suggested improving 
school lunches, children 's ca m
paigns·· supportin g fruits and 
vegetab les, and calorie counts 
on'{ast food menu boards. 

- The FDA bega n accepting 
responses to the proposa ls an d 
will do so over the upcoming 
months. 

Interested consumers can 
respond online at fdadocket
soc.fda.gov: 

"I always refer to myself as the re lu c
tant photographer," she said. 

C lark said she eventually left the Cecil 
Whig, and is now employed by the universi
ty. 

THE REVIEW/Meaghan Jones 
Dot Clark, secretary for the Contiiming Education Program, has her photog
raphy on display in the Newark Municipal Building. 

"I got too old to chase fire trucks," she 
aid. 

the nation, including Maryland, Delaware, 
New York and North Carolina. 

bad," she sa id, ''They are never centered ." 

lark said she has become serious about 
her photography in the last I 0 to 15 yea rs. 

"1 really like all of my photographs but 
there are always one or two that are my 
favorite ," C lark sa id . 

One photograph from Sali sbury, Md. is 
of sunOowers in a bright blue sky. 

Clark sa id she won an ho11orable. men
tion last summer at The Art Institute Gallery, 
in SalisbUiy, Md. 

She said everyone tries to persuade her 
to start usi11g a digita l camera, but s he 
prefers the o ld-fashioned way. 

"1 took that picture wh il e s itting on a 
watermelon," C lark sa id . "And, l was tres
passing." 

Another photograph di splayed is from 
Fair Hill , Md. , and it shows a dirt path in the 
fal l. 

There were more than 200 photos, and 
s ix honorab le mentions were chosen, she 
sa id. 

C lark sa id the picture that won is now 
on display in Ant1apolis, Md. 

h e sa id he is excited to have he'r art 
displayed. but it will be her Ia · t disp lay in 
th is area. 

"My pictures a re not comp uter 
enhanced, digital or even fiddled with at 
all," Clark said. 

She said she has not taken lessons or 
c lasses . 

In the display are pictures from across 

The trees surroundi ng the path have 
leaves of di ffcrent colors, indicating the 
upcoming autumn season. 

Sophomore Stephame Miller said she 
admires good photographs. 

C lark said she plans to retire in May, 
and wi ll spend six month traveling across 
the nited States with her husband. 

"The picture that I take a lways end up 

Dept. of Education awards UD grant 
BY HARON CHO 
Atlmllli trait \'I! N<>ws EJ1/or 

The untvers tty received a 
$277,500 g rant by the U.S. 
Department of Education in 

pril for the Student Support 
Services Program. 

Lin rdon , dtrector of 
Academic Enrichment enter. 
said the Student upport 

ervices Program 1. a federa lly 
funded TRI program that 
, ervc I 75 s tudents. 

"Thts program is designed 
for first generation co llege stu
dents and students who come 
from famthes with u ltmned 
tncome," she satd. "The tdea is 
to support the students. o they 
ca n persi:t in co ll ege and gradu
ate." 

Provost Dan Rtch . tated in 

an e-mail message the universi
ty was recently notifie I of the 
funding renewal for a four-year 
period a t the beginning of the 
next school year. 

"The uni versitY has been 
the hom e of the tudcnt upport 
Services Program su pported by 
tht s gmnt since th late 1960s," 
he said "This is a part of a con
tmumg commttmcnt by the utu
versity to ass i ~t students to suc
ceed ." 

Gordon satd achieving the 
grant was u competitive nation
wtde process. 

SP orters a group of 
services such a~ tntoring, gener
al advtsemctit in mentoring and 
a ·enes of workshops 111 a van
ely of ureas on campus. Gordon 
said. 

"There arc three full-time 
staff member · to en ure students 
that they have a ll support and 
1hc information they need,"" she 
suid. 

To be qualified for the pro
gram, student must submtt an 
application, she satd. The cen ter 
a lso rec ruits parti cipants by 
idcntifymg the students wtth the 
help of departrnenj.s and faculty 
And current partictpants mtro
ducc a number of students. 

The program has been suc
cessful , she said, because 11 has 
performed a stg111ficant role for 
students who are apprehenstvc 
about college to help them suc
ceed. nottce how much they 
have changed, and be proud of 
then accompltshmenl s 

"In recent years, a number 

or studen ts have gone to gradu
ate schools or professional 
schools;· she sa1d. 

Semor Leroy Daley said he 
has been tnvolved with the pro
gram since his freshman year, 
and the expencncc has helped 
discipline h1111 . 

"It offers a dtff~:rent opin
ion, makes you thmk about the 
options," he said, "and ass tsls 
you to evaluate things in thtrd 
person perspective." 

Activities provided by the 
program promote soctal mlerac
tion and cncou~<Jgc students to 
be the best, he sJid. but the efTt
cicncy of the programs depend 
on whut you make of it. 

"It's how mu h you put tn 
that you get out of tt." he sat d . 

TI-lE REVIEW/Mary Beth Wilde 

Mitchell Bard, executive director of the American-Israeli 
Cooperative Enterprise, lectured about lsueli-Palestinian 
relations in Kirkbride Hall Thursday. 

Expert discusses 
Mideast politics 

UY LAURA IEOERMAYER 
Staff Reporter 

" Israel desperately wants 
peace," was the repeated mantra 
of an executi ve director of the 
American-israeli Cooperative 
Enterprise, Thursday even ing in 
Kirkbride Ilall. 

Mitchell Bard discussed the 
an imosity between Israel and the 
Palestinians, and the issue of 
democracy in both countries. 

Israel is the only democracy 
in the Midd le East, Bard said. 
The fact that Palestine is not a 
democracy is w hat makes set
tling the Israel-Arab conflict 
impossible. · 

Bard discussed the conOict 
from both perspectives, and said 
most Palestinians wou ld be wi ll
ing to coex ist with Israelis. 

The prob lem is the 
Pale tini an leadership, he said . 

" onupti on is no t compati
ble with democ racy," Bard said. 

[n order for the state to 
become a democracy and the 
Israeli issue to be resolved cor
ruption in the government must 
be elim inated, he said. 

Arab leader · arc not wi ll ing 
to compromise with the rsraelis 
because they have a wise per
spective on time, Bard said. 

Arabs wil l con tinue to 
refuse to negoltate because they 
believe time is on their si de . 
They believe that in 50 years 
they w tll have the nuclear 
weaponry to destroy ull oflsrael, 
he said. 

The-y are sati~fied ' 1th 
do111g nothing for the time betng, 
he said. 

Israelis are scektng to maxt
mtze peace and mmimizc risk in 
the present, Bard said 

lsraclts arc aware oftht:! rad
tcul antt-Jew Musltm !~1ctions 
and the fact that Atal:1 schools do 
not teach thetr children ahout 
coextstcncc ~ ith lsmcl. he ~atd, 
These arc the problems lstaclts 
ate working to overcome. 

Bard satd 1.-raclts arc rnalo.
ing cfTorts tl)\\ l1d sclf-impro\e• 
mcnt because they bclte\c tlu · t. 
the first step 111 rcsol\ ing th' 
conOt ct. 

In Jul} 2005, upprox1matel) 

8,000 Jews w ill evacuate their 
homes, he said, f_9-l-lowing 
Israel's recent decision to wi th
draw unilaterally from certain 
Arab territories. 

Israelis are also considering 
putting up a border between the 
two states, Bard said. The fence 
will be built solely for security 
purposes - to protect Israelis 
from Arab terrorists. 

"If the violence decreases, 
they can move the fence," he 
sa id , "but death is permanent," 

The new border would 
divide I rael from Palestine in a 
straight line, with the exception 
of four or five densely populated 
towns Israe lis will not give up 
Bard said . 

" lt wi ll be everyone behind 
the fence, Palestinians do what 
you want," he said. 

After the new fence goes up, 
approximate ly 20 percent of 
Is raelis will still be left in the 
Palestinian state, he sa id. and 
they wi ll have to decide whether 
they want to move or tay to face 
living in an anti-Israeli environ
ment. 

Newark resident Phyllis 
Siede l said she sympathized with 
the Israelis facing haras ment. 

She aid it surprises her how 
many people in her own commu
nity are anti-Israel. 

" I find anti-! rae! feeling 
mostly among Jews,'' she sa td. 
" I'm shocked by this." 

Bard ended his lecture bY. 
emphast7ing the importance of 
ncgottalton, between Israelis and 

rabs. 
Unless Arabs arc wtlhng to 

compromise, he satd, he docs not 
bclteve there can be peace any
time soon, but he remains opti 
mistic 

"There ts a precedent for 
peace," Bard smd 

enior Michael Weinberg 
said he was tmprc:ssed wllh the 
outcome 

"Fm u Thursday 111ght and a 
poltttcal event, to have a decent
sized audtcnce of mostly stu· 
dcnh ts pretty good," he sa td 

The lecture was sponsored 
by Caravan lot Dcmocra ) . 
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Committee 

1 
hears Green 
:Building plan 

BY LAURA LEDERMAYER 
Staff Reporter 

The Newark Conservation Advisory Committee mel last 
: week in the Municipal Building on Elkton Road to discuss ur
• rent issues fac ing the community. 
• Gue t speakers Chuck Dobbs and Scott Kelly spoke about 
' green buildings and Leadership in Energy and Environmental 

Design. 
Dobbs, an architect at Tetra Tech, Inc., of hristiana, said 

CA member Cass Sheady arranged for him to speak at the 
. meeting about the environmenta l benefits of constructing 

green buildings. 
Kelly, works· for Re: Vision Architecture in Philadelphia, 

said green buildings, also called high perfotmance buildings, 
are environmentally re ponsible, profitable and healthy places 
to work and live. 

They are sustainable buildings with lower long-term costs 
and re:source use than other buildings, he said. 

Kelly said LEED is a benchmarking tool of the U.S. 
Green Building Council. 

" USGB uses LEED as a standard for building. much like 
the architects in Newark u~e their loca l building code," be said. 

Phila. band visits R-Series 
B .TEPHA IE WALULIK 

Staff Reporwr 

The Philadelphia band TKE 
came to the rescue atler sched
uled band Omnisoul was forced 
to cancel for at the Stndetll 

enter Program Advisqcy 
Bourd's R-Serie 111 the Perki ns 

tudent enter Scrounge 
Thursda night. 

The ·rowd remained enthu
Stlstt~ throughout the sou nd 
,·hcd, C\ en a flcr John Faye, lead 
stngcr· of IKE, made the 
annoutll: mcnl Onmisoul would 
not be m tking an appearance. 

'!ttl' IIi! lis, IK, 's guitari t 
.md backup 1 oculist, played s lo 
ac ntsllc gu ttar and sang to open 
JlH· tlw pt:d'ormnncc. 

I hilts' set in ·ludcd playful, 
s11 · ·t and mello11 songs. 

oupl in the fro nt row 
t.tpp • 1 their heels to keep tim <.: 
"ith th · music. Beh ind them, 
~tudents bobbed their heads 
• \k1ng '' ith It ill is' s trumming 
lunng his intimate. interactive 
sht>~l, 

IKE,. a group that boasts a 
·tmng fun base al ng the East 
Coust, hus shared the stage with 
ant ·ts such as Trn in, R. E. M. and 

lutthew weet. 

said IKE's debut album "Parall el 
Universe" will be fo llowed by a 
second in a few months. The 
band also has a DVD featuring 
the " Deathbed" music video, live 
show and interviews, which ca n 
be purchased from its Web site 
lKEOnlim:.net. 

Faye sa id IKE tours and 
performs as much as money 
allows. 

"We' re always willing to 
play to get new fans," Anthony 
said . 

Hillis played hi s fin al solo 
and his bandmates joined him on 
stage. Faye strapped on his 
electric guitar and Look his place 
i.n front. 

Joann Schmidt, ba sist and 
lKE's so le female memb er, 
looked anx ious to play as she 
tuned her bass. 

l KE opened with a funny 
song tilled ''Beautiful Thing." 

Once the set started, 
S hmidt never stood still on 
stage as she rocked her ba s. 

Faye provided voca ls for the 
song "Just a Moment." 

The crowd responded wi th a 
roar and put their hands in the air 
to clap along wi th the beat. 

During the last song, Faye 
paused to introduce his band 
members. 

At c hmidt 's turn, he picked 
up her smoothie to take a sip 
while the band kept playing. 

"I'm stea ling your smooth
ic," he said. " lt tastes like chick
en." 

Audience members laughed 
as Schmidt c ntinued plucking 
her bass. 

"John leaves us in stitches," 
Schmidt aid later. 

Freshman Ashley 
Williamson sa id she ca me to see 
IKE after a friend 1t1 SCPAB told 
her about the show. 

Williamson first heard about 
IKE when her brother 's · g irl
fri end gave her "Para ll el 
Universe." 

"I 've been obsessed ever 
s ince," she sa id . 

Senior Jesse McNulty, who 
worked for IKE one summer as a 
general techni c ian and stage
hand, offered to help them clean 
up after the show. 

Kelly said beside functioning as a guideline, LEED is also 
a rating system, consisting of five categories for green build
ings. 

. He sa id the two most important rating categories are 
Energy and Atmosphere and Indoor Environmenta l Quality. 

TilE RE\'Jf\\ J '"'"·' .'t tl..<>fl 

The band IKE performed in the 
Drummer David Anthony 

satd the bund's s ingle "Deathbed 
l n. u, Na)" has had its share 
of aitiime on loca l radio sta tions 

IK.E closed an hour-and-a
half's w rth of mas terful drum 
sets and creative guitar playing 
with the fury of the spiteful song 
"Revenge." 

"1 know it 's earl y on a 
Thursday night, but pl ease make 
so me noise, De lawa re," Faye 
shouted in to the microphone. 

He sa id he had been fr iends 
with Faye be fore the bahd 
formed five yea rs ago. 

"You know ·the ins tant you 
listen to them you' ll enjoy their 
passion," he said . "Once you 're 
a fan, you' re always a fanY These are especially significant when considering school 

buildings, Kelly said. 

Scrounge Thur da~ after 
Omni oul cancelled. Faye, a univers ity alumnus, 

"Schools are great buildings to make green," he said. 
"because kids are directly affected by daylight. " 

Students would benefit from learning in buildings with 
better windows and venti lation systems found in green build
ings, he sa id. 

Junior leads dairy cow feed research 
Kelly said about 5 percent of new construction aero s the 

nation is looking to construct green buildings, and he aid he 
find thi s encouraging. 

CAC men'lber and civil environmental engineering pro
fessor Steve Dente! said he wants to spread news about LEED 
and building green throughout the city. 

He told committee members he would like to approach 
city council members and try to convince them to hold a LEED 
workshop sometime in the near fuhtre. 

Dente! sa id he agreed wi th other CAC member that 
building green could be ve1y beneficial to the city. 

There are many bui ldings in Newark that could be reno-
vated and made green, be said. . 

In fact, Dente! labeled the university 's Gore Hall an 
"architectural disas ter," saying it is definitely a candidate for 
green renovation. 

When Dobbs mentioned Gore Hall is one of !be most 
recently renovated campus buildings, despite being a "disas
ter," lighthearted laughter filled the room. 

However, the committee cannot make decisions regarding 
what buildings to renovate and turn green , Dente! said. 

The CAC does have some influence over construction 
through the bui ld ing permits they hand out, he said. In order to 
bring LEED bui ldings to Newark, the committee must use its 
influence to make city council aware of what building green is. 

BY A:'IL\l'\0 . M GEARY 
Sta[TRq>orta 

A um,·ersity JUntor ha~ been 
leadmg. a ,tud) on d;11ry cow milk 
produ tton with a · pirations to 
ad\ i e farmers on a cost-effectiYe 
feed that could ha1 e large impact 
on the fa,rmll1g industry. · 

Junior Brendan Moulder said 
his ad vi or. Lim in Kung, proposed 
the project because of the econom
ic importance of dai1y cows. 

"If we can switch the feed and 
increase production., it can have a 
huge impact on whether or not 
farmer can continue down the 
road in the industry,' ' he said. 

Moulder s st1,1dy examine the 
effects of various foods on the 
mi lk production of 3'0 Ho lstein 
cows. Collectively, there are ten 
students ass isting Mou lder with 
his research, which will last nine 
weeks and is supported by both 
uni·versity and private funds. 

ll~l J 

Finally, a schedule to 
fit your lifestyle. 

Why waste your time making little-to-no money or doing a job 
you can't wait to get out of, when. you can work for Discover 
Card ond enjoy a competitive salary, flexible scheduling and 
a business casual dress code? What's more, you can take 
advantage of our on-site fitness center and a. fun work 
environment. join Discover Card ... on exciting place to work. 

We are now hiring for part-time evening positions. 

Visit our table at the 
Spring Career Fair 

Thursday, April 21, 2005 
12pm - 3:30pm 

Trabant University Center 

Or to apply for these positions, please visit our website. 

Careers at: www.discoverfinancialjobs.com 

DISC ¥ER. 
CARD 

We ore on ar'ftJOI~tunlly6mployec 0 :ZOOS~ f no 1al ~ lnr 

The cows are fed three d iffer
cnt types of ·~ d mixed on th e 
univer ity fa rm, each containing a 
ditTerent amount of lig ni n, a form 
of fiber. 

beca use it 's an actual application 
of what I ' ve lea rned thus far," he 
said. 

Brendan's academic advi sor, 
Kung, proposed U1e project to him 
after they wo rked togeth er · for 
two-and-a-half yea rs on various 
research proj ects. 

been successfu l. 
Mou lde r, a pre-veterin ary 

medic ine major, is in the lab at 
least five days eac h week for as 
many as two to seven hours per 
day, depending on hi s class sched
ule. His dai ly responsibiliti es 
include testing samples in the uni 
ve rsity lab and preparing others 
for tes ting in outs ide labs located 
in Pennsylva ni a. 

Since tiber is hard to di gest, 
Moulder said, the best m ilk pro
duction is expected to correlate 
with the food that contains the 
lowest percentage of lignin . 

A coded magneti c co ll ar on 
each cow register ind ividual milk 
production on a milking machine. 
The cows are milked twice per day 
and tes ted once a week at th e uni
vers ity and outside Jab for lac
tose, fat, protein, somatic cell s and 
milk urea .nitrogen percentages. 

Kung deve lops and assigns 
projects to his students so they 
ga in research experi ence neces
sary for applying to veterin ary 
school, Brendan sa id. 

Stud ents an d profess io na l 
researchers who wo rk in the lab 
are ass igned one day a week to 
feed e<~ch dairy cow II 0 pounds of 
food. · 

This is the first leadership 
role Brendan has held in th e 
resea rch department of the 
Col lege of Agricu lture and 
National Resources. 

Renato Schmidt, an animal 
science doctoral ca ndidate, super
v ises Brendan 's work. He ass ists 
with the feedin g, sa mpling and the 
overa ll organization of th e lab 
s in ce he has experience with simi
lar experiments. 

Senior Miche ll e Morges sa id 
other stud ents are al so supporting 
Moulder 's efforts to id entify the 
best food for the dairy cows !o 
increase their mi lk production. "The objecti ve of the study is 

for tbe animal to be as productive 
as poss ib le, and hea lthy at the 

. . "All the undergrads take sa m
ples, help feed and run all tes ts 
that Brendan doesn' t have Lim e to 
do ," she sa id. 

"lt's fun to have a goa l. - to 
h :,e •• somethi~tg to look at -

same tim e," he sa id . . 
He believes the study has 

DON'T MISS THE 

SPRING JOB FAIR 
Thursday, April 21, 2005 

Trabant University Center, Multipurpose Rooms 
1 2:00-3:30 p.m. (Meet the employers) 
3:30-5:00 p.m. (Optional interviews) 

Don't miss the last job fair of the year! Representatives from over 90 
organiza..tiqns will attend to share information with students about career 
opportunities, internships, full-time and summer employment. Come 
dressed professionally with multiple copies of your resume. 

Meet representatives from: 

7-Eleven, Inc. 
Accredited Home Lenders 
Acme Mar!<ets 
Allegis Group 
Amereda Hess Corporation 
American Express Financial Advisors 
American General Financial Service 
Apex Systems, Inc. 
APICS 
ARAMARK 
Aerotek 
Avon Products, Inc 
AXA Advisors/Karr Barth Associates 
Baltimore County Police Department 
Bed Bath and Beyond 
Blinds To Go · 
Bloomberg LP 
Boscov 's 
Bridgestone/Firestone 
Burlington Coat Factory 
CH Robinson Worldwide Inc. 
Cintas Corporation 
Citizens Bank 
City of Philadelphia 
City Year 
Clear Channel Radio-DE 
Comcast Cable/CNS 
Corporate Express 
Corporation Service Company 
CSX Transportation 
Defense Contract Audit Agency 
Delaware Army National Guard 
Delmarva Broadcasting Company 
Delaware Department of Correction 
Department of Justice Drug Enforcement 
Diamond State Financial Group 
Digital Office Solutions, Inc. 
Discover Financial Services 
DMG Securities, Inc. 
Endless Pools, Inc. 
Enterprise Rent-A-Car 
Fastenal 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Federal Express Freight · 
Ferguson Enterprises, Inc 
First Investors Corporation 
Foot Locker 

GEl CO 
Glen Mills Schools 
Global Tax Management, Inc. 
HJ Financial Group 
Host My Site.Com 
lNG Direct 
Internal Revenue Service 
Internationa l SOS 
Jiffy Lube 
J & L Marketing, Inc. 
K- Mart 
King Pharmaceutica ls 
Liberty Mutual 
Linens N Things 
LL Bean 
Lowes Home Improvement Warehouse 
MBNA America Bank, N.A. 
Melmark Inc. 
New Castle County Police 
Newton One Advisors, LLC 
New York Life Insurance Co - DE/NJ 
Northeast Civilian Personnel -Operations Ctr. 
Northwestern Mutual Financial Blumberg Grp. 
Northwestern Mutual Financial Network-Phila. 
Origlio Beverage 
Peace Corps 
Pennsylvania State Police 
Perdue Farms 
Petsmart 
PFPC, tnc. 
Phillips & Cohen Associates, Ltd. 
Protiviti 
Public Allies Delaware 
Pulte Homes 
SEI Investments 
Six Flags Great Adventure 
Smith Barney 
Social Security Administration 
Target 
The Choice Program 
The Peninsula on the Indian River Bay 
Thrivent Financial for Lutheran 
Trustar Retirement Services 
United States Secret Service 
University of Delaware AmeriCorps• Vista 
U. S. Customs & Border Protection 
U. S. Supreme Court 
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www.udn 

ALLCAR 
153 Elkton Rd Newark 894-1820 

zew.com 

Peace Corps at Spring Career Fair 
Thursday, April 21 
12:oo -3:30 p.m. 
Trabant University Center 

www.peacecorps.gov Peace Corps 
800-424-8580 

ourtesy of Ryan Bonifacmo 
Bam Margera, star of MTV's "Viva La Bam," attended 
PiKA's third annual luau aturday. 

Located across the street Mon. -Fri. Bam-6pm 
from Eagle Diner Sat. Bam-4pm r----- •r----- •r----- •r----- • 

1 ~ummer 11 H~gh Quality 11 Brake/Axle Transmission 1 

Bam amuses crowd : ssamtg'"'90 :: S1c2iD :: $6Spegcia9o $5Servgic9o: 
. I II II I 

NOTICE 
(ALL FEDERAL PERKINS/NURSING LOAN RECIPIENTS) 

IF YOU ARE GRADUATING IN SPRING 2005 OR SUMMER 2005, 

continued from A 1 

entourage took the stage to have 
a little fun with the crowd as a 
swarm of co ll ege-aged partici 
pants urged on Don Vito to chug 
his beer. 

Senior Nick LoPicco lo. 
Interfraternity ouncil president 
and lua u cha irman , stated in an 
e-mail message the fraternity 
sold approximate ly 2,700 tickets 
at $20 apiece. 

"We will donate $ 16,592," 
LoPicco lo sa id , "and the majori 
ty of the proceeds wi ll be donat
ed to fnn er City Mus ic Center in 
Hummelstown, Pa." 

He sa id In ner Ci ty Music 
promised the fraternity I 00 per
cent of the donations wou ld be 
used to provide musica l instru
ments to di sadvantaged youths. 

"We are also don at ing lO the 
Alpha Xi Delta SK run ," he sa id , 
"and for every ti ket purchased 
by s isters io Alpha Xi Delta, we 
gave them $3 back toward thei r 
philanthropy." 

Other hi ghlights or the day 

Brady 
convinces 
court 
continued from A I 

parole. 
uc Bierl y, program coordi 

nator for POMC, sa id survivors 
are usually angry and frustrated 
when inmates are released. 

"Most ot the time our pcti 
ti ns work and fe lons arc denied 
parole. Our organization spea ks 
loud ly," she said. 

In an effort to create a law 
that wou ld apply to future cases, 
Delaware passed H.B. 31, which 
declared the Genera l Assembly 
the "ultimate arbiter of intent, 
meaning and construction or its 
law." 

There were lega l questions 
surrounding the bil l even before 
it was passed, mainly because it 
blurred powers di vided between 
the judicia l and leg islative 
branches. 

However, the General 
Assembly's actions in creating 
H.s. 3 I gave Brady a basis for 
filing a motion to rehear Evans' 
case. 

Brady sa id she is pleased 
with the Supreme Court's new 
dec ision . 

"We' re indebted [to the 
General As embly]," Brady said. 
"They exp ressed th e puhl ic 's 
sentiment, and thank goodness 
they did ." 

Police 
confiscate 
marzJuana 
continued from Al 

include Margera parking hi s 
infamous hummer on the PiKA 
house's front lawn , Novak, 
Margera 's friend, wa lking 
around on stage naked beca use 
he was " too hot" and Tyson 
Clark , the lehd singer of the 
Poplar( Monkeys who sang an 
entire song while crowd surfing. 

The event, which cos t 
approx imately $40,000, had 
thirty security members, nine of 
them employees of The Stone 
Ballo n. 

I Ie sa id the fratern ity was 
serious about limiting underage 
drinking. 

LoP.icco lo sa id no one was 
all owed into the event without 
two forms of identification and 
people under the age of 2 1 had 
to dump out any beverage they 
brought wi th them at the door. 
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Take a Course 
With You 

Whether you are heading home, 
living at the beach, or staying here In Newark, 
you can get ahead with a UD course via 
the Web, CD-ROM, or videotape. 

With a UD Online summe'r course, you attend class when and where it's 
convenient for you: 

This Summer 
• .on your lunch breaks • late at night • early in the morning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are available th is 
summer. Find them on the Web at www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/ 
udonllne/ or call 302/831-1 053 for information. · 

Are you an out-of-stctteJstUHent? 
You may be eligible for a significant reductio~ in tuition this summer! 

Visit www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/ udonllne/reglstratlon/ 
site_rate.html 

Questions?? ud-online@udel.edu 

Register in the ACCESS Center, 116 Pencader Hall, or call 302/831-8843. 

REGI STER EARLY, COURSES FILL QUICKLY! 

HAVE DROPPED BELOW HALF-TIME STATUS, "SA TOUT" OR REGISTERED 
AS LEA VE OF ABSENCE OR CONTINUING ED IN 1005 SPRiNG, ARE NO 
LONGER A.rfENDING THE U IVERSITY OR ARE NOT RETURN!. GIN 

FA LL 2005, THE FOLLOWING PERTAINS TO YOU: 

The Uni1•ersity of Delaware, i11 p11r111ership with University Accou11ting Sen•ice im•ite 
you to complete your Exit l11terview electrouically at: www.uasexit.com. 

Proper completion oft he Exit Interview is a fedeml requireme111. Therefore, 
UD will place "Holds" on borrowers' academic records, transcripts a111f diplomas if 

these interviews qre not completed bv 05/10105. 
Please 1/irect your questions regardiug 11se of the electronic Exitlnterr•iew site to: 

University Accounting Service at (800)999-6227. 
Questions regarding defermellt, cancellation benefits, loan consolidation or current 

enrollmwt stat11s may also be directed to University Accounting Smice at the number 
abor·e or at P 0 Box 932, Brookfield JV/53008. You ca11 also 1•isitrvww.uaseclto.com. 

Why not do 
something more 
constructive 
this one? 
Take six credits this summer at 
West Chester University, and get 
room and board free*. Earn the 
credits you need, make new friends 
and explore everything the Philadelphia 
area has to offer. 

Summer Session 
May 23 - June 23 
June 27 - July 28 
August 1 - August 18 

Information: 
61 0·436·1 000 

' Certain requirements and restrictions apply. 
Housing: 

61 0-436-3307 

Registration: 
61 0-436-3541 

Website: 
www.wcupa.edu/summer 

Let's do lunch! 
Share your ideas, 

suggestions & concerns 
with UD President David P. Roselle, 
and have lunch at the same time. 

(His treat!) 
Hamilton , sa id noor resident 
had an idea of hi s involvement 
with drugs, but he was a friend ly, 
favorable character. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------, 
" We all put those facts 

aside," he sa id . 
Walters sa id he heard Public 

afety inves tigated Hami lton's 
room at 6 a.m. and he saw the 
police moving everythi ng out 
later in the d;:ty. 

"We were like, 'Why would 
he answer his door at 6 a.m.?' " 
he said. 

Ham ilton was forced to 
move out of the residence hall , 
but is strll allowed to attend 
clas es, Walters said . 

Tennen wa arraigned and 
relca eel on a11 unsccure bail and 
Hamilton wa arraigned at 
Justi e of the Peace ourt 2 and 
hi s next hearing w1 ll be on Apnl 
20 at the Cou rt of ommon Pleas 
in Wilmington. 

If you're .interested, please 
contact Cheryl Kowalski by 
e-mail at [CherylK@udel.edu] or 
send the form at right by Campus 
Mail to: Presidentis Office, 104 
Hullihen Hall, at least a week in 
advance of the luncheon date. 
Either way, be sure to note which 
date is best for you. 

Nome: 
Major /College: 

Campus address: 

Phone: 

0 Friday, Aprll22 0 Thursday, Ap,rll28 

Lunch will be fr m noon to 1 :30-p.m. 

In the Blue & Gold Club at 44 Kent Way. 
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Make your graduation dinner s p'ecial
lltake reservations at'Caffe Gelato. 

Friday, May 27-
Dinner: 4 pm.-I 0 pm 

Saturday, May 28-
Dinner: Noon.-10 pm 

Sunday, May 29- . 
Brunch: 9 am.-3 pm 

Dott't be left out! Make your reservations 
NOW for graduation. Limited seating! 

• (302) 738-5811 • www.caffegelato.net 

I 
/ 

Del<tw<ne's Best 
New Restaurant 

()l'ftlll'l/1(' lt>tltll/. }()()( 

l\:!,.• 

"Ca(f£' Gcl(lto goes to 
the hclltl of t{u: class for 

a rclum l'isil." 
The Hoston Clobe 

November 200-1 
i.~· 

Best 
Newark Restaurant 
Delaware Today, 200'3 

"Reasonably priced and 
inventive Mediterranean

inspired cuisine ... 
well-crafted desserts ... 

solid specials that show a 
more exciting edge." 

The News Journal 
July 20, 200 I 

--

Blood Drive • April19 & 20 • 12 to 5 p.m. • Trabant Center, Multipurpose Room 

No appointment necessary 
Sponsored by RSA and Phi Sigma Pi 

vvvvvv.delm~rvablood.org • 1-888-8-BLOOD-8 

BLOOD 
BANK 

"' ., I • 

· You can co111plete your certi'i~aie in ~ne year! 

Paralegal 
Certlf cate Program 

If you're completing your degree 
this spring, consider preparing for 
a career in this expanding field. 
Earn a University of Delaware 
Paralegal Certificate. Paralegals 
perform such functions as legal 

.--.....-....l----. research and assisting in preparing legal documents. 

Demand for paralegals is expected to grow at 
faster than average for all professions, according to 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Professional 
opportunities for paralegals are many and varied. 

. The series of courses begins in September. Classes 
...... are held in the evening in Wilmington at the 

University of Delaware Downtown Center, 8th and 
King Streets. 

For a complete schedule of courses, visit 
www.continuingstudies.udel.edu/noncredit/legal/ 

~ ~~uingSiudies 
302/831-2746 • continulng-ed@udel.edu 

www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/noncredlt/legal/ -----------------For more Information, complete this form and send it to: 
I University of Delaware, Profes$ional and Continuing Studies, 208 Clayton Hall, 
I Newark, DE 19716 or fax to 302/831-3292. 

J Please send me more information about the Paralegal Certificate Program. 

I Name 

I Address ------..,-----~---~--------~-· 
I City Stale P _ Zip -------

1 Daytime phone: Fax: 

I [-mall addre~s ---~-------------~---~ 
L---------------------~~u 

--- Yo~ deserve 
credit for 
spending the 

summer in Neur York. 

Get it a ·t Baruch. 

TUITION 
•$220/credit for Ne~ York State residents 

•$470/credit for out-of-state residents 

TWO SESSIONS 
•J une 2"<1 - July 7'h 

•July ll'b - August 18'h 

Housing assistance is available. For more in-formation, call 
Educational Housing Services at 1-800-297-4694 

or gp to www.studenthousing.org/. 

To view the Summer Session schedule 

and obtain an application, 

visit www.baruch.cuny.edu/surnrner1 

Whether you arc picking up extra credits toward your 
degree or making up cr dits, or you just have tilne to 
kill this Slllnmer, Baruch offers transferab le cr dits at 
very affo1·dablc prices, taught by a faculty that's second 
to non . After all, how n:tuch b ach can you take? 

Barc.JchcoLLEGE 
The Ctty University oF New York 

ZICKLIN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS • WEISSMAN SCHOOL. OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS· CONTINUING AND PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 

THE A M ERICAN DREAM STILL WORKS. 



www.statravel.com 

Summer Jobs 
University of Delaware 

- Facilities 
"FREE" HOUSING AVAILABLE 

ON A FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS 
TO FULL TIME U/D STUDENTS 

Open positions available for: 

Custodial Manager Assistants 
Organize custodial staff, quality 
control and inspections, maintain 
supply inventr;>ry 

Custodial 
Perform building cleaning tasks 
and related work. Operate cleaning 
equipment. Follows established 
procedures. 

Grounds 
Pick up litter, water plants 

Linen Clel't(s 
Inventory, Oeliver and stock linen 

Maintenance 
Assist Electrical, Boiler, HVAC, and/or 
Plumbing Mechanics 

Office Suppo.rt 
Word processing, data entry, and 
spreadsheet experience. Microsoft 
office required. 

Painters 
Paint both indoors and/or outdoors 

Pro)ectWol't( 
Perform data collection/field 
vertification. Word processing, data 
entry, and spreadsheet experience. 
Microsoft Office required. 

For your convenience you can apply online by 
visiting our Website, 

www.facilities.udel.edu 

OR 

Contact: 
Terry Henderson, 831-0399 or email 

terryh@udel.edu i.f you are interested in any of 
the positions for Grounds, Maintenance, Office 

Support, Painters or Project Work. 

Contact: 
Sharon Hitchens, 831-8781 or email 

sharon lh@udel.edu if you are interested in any of 
the positions for Custodial, Custodial Managers 

Assistants or Linen Clerks. 

The University of Delaw~e, Facilities organization is 
an Equal Opportunity Employer which encourages 

applications from Minority Group Members and Women. 

Do you have what 
It takes to be 

the UD Mascot? 
CotMe 'Strut Your Stuff} at ... 

tryouts: 
·Friday, April22 
s .. 7:SO p.tM. 
tytM ~ Carpet1ter · 
Sports Juildit1g . 

Callbacks: 
Saturday, Apri12S 
11 a.tM ... 1 p.tM. 
~Ytfl ~ Carpet1te 
Sports Juildi 

Schedule at1 
appointt\tet1t 

or just 
walk it1! 

Cotfle prepared to 
ve FUN, act SILLY 
attd show off 

your school spirit! 
For iMforlftatiot1, call ut .. 2792 or e .. lftail tyoudee®udel.edul 

.GNC 
Tanning 
Salon ·· 

AT 

General Nutrition Center 
COLLEGE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 

NEWARK, DE 

TANNING 
BOOTHS 
SUPER POWERED 

· 8 Minute Booths 
Single Visit ......... $10 
One Week .......... $32 
10 Visits ......... ~ .... $45 

1 Month Unlimited 
$69 

3 Months Unlimited 
$168 

TANNING 
BEDS 

10 Minute Beds 
& 20 Minute Beds 
Single Visit ........... $7 . 
One Week .......... $24 
10 Visits .............. $35 

1 Month Unlimited 
$44 

3 Months Unlimited 
$109 

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK 
Monday-Friday .......... 9:30 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Saturday ........................... 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sunday ............................ 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

302-266-6811 
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Mt1G NIGHT 
w1Mr. Greengenes 
& Amanda Haletslnl 

$1 Natural Lt. & 
Moosehead Drafts, 4/28 

$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, 
$4 Red Bulls & $3 Any 
Other Drinks all In your 

Stone Balloon Mug 

MUG NIGHT 
w/LOUDMOUTH 

4/29 
DJ Dallf;e Party w iDJ 

GIA~r G
Cl"si11g Party t"ttery 

NO COVER w/UD ID 

OJ DANCE PARTY I 
CLOSING PARTY 

LOTTERY 

$1 Drinks 
For every Bud product 

purchased you receive a 
raffle ticket to the 

Closing Party. w/DJ 

5/25 Mt1G NIGHT 
w / '01 
NO COVER 

$1 Natural Lt. & 
Moosehead Drafts, 

MR. GREENGENES 
AND SPECIAL 

GUESTS-
$2 One Liquor Raii .Drinks, 

$4 Red Bulls & $3 Any 
Ot er Drinks all in your 

Stone Balloon Mug 

A CLOSING PARTY 
EVENT 

SUMMER JOBS 
AT THE 

BEACH!!! 
Now taking 
applications 

for our 
Rehoboth, DE 

location. 
\ . 

Apply and 
train at our 

New Castle, DE 
store, 

(302) 326-2526. 

Please apply . 
rn person. 

... 



Choose rh e road le.s raken wnh J. tare r parh unlike an}: orher. 

han rhe way wirh Eckerd Yourh 

now Jnd make plans to see U> on 

Trabant University Center 
1l . 

Th sday, April 21 •12pm-3:30pm 

www .eckerdyouth. org 
Fax: 727-442-5911 
Make more rhan a living. M<tke a difference. EOE/Orug"Free Workplace 

Most nurses spend the1r ent1re careers in the same hosp1tal. In the Un1ted 

Slates Air Force, it 's unlikely you'll even spend 1t 1n the same state or country. 

You ' ll have the opportun1ty to practice nurs1ng in as many as 20 different fields 

in a variety of nursing environments. And you ' ll feel a greater sense of shared 

responsibility when you have the opportun1ty to actually lead your team Sound 

l1ke the kind of career you'd li ke to have? Then call 1-800-588-5260. 
AIRFORCE.COM/h~althcare • 1· 800 - 588-5260 

SPRiNG 2005 WORKSHOPS 
· • · No sign-up required! All workshops ere held at LJOI Academy Street unless otherwise ooted · · · 

GRE Preparation: Worried about taking the GRE's? This How to Market your Skills: Wh1ch skills are employers looking 
workshop provides strategies for preparing for the test for m potential employees? How do you know what 
as well as hints for takmg the test. sk11ls qualify you? Learn to market yourself effectively! 

Resume & Cover Prep for Beginners: Not sure how to Do Well by Doing Good: Panel members from the non· profit 
assemble your skills and accomplishments 1nto a sector, will d1scuss their experiences and answer 
resume? Feeling lost for words when you try to write a questions. 
cover letter? Attend this introductory-workshop on How to Start your Own Business; Have a business idea but 
writing res umes and cover letters to learn what is don't know where to begin? Come learn the critical 
mcluded on a resume, how to ptesent yourself, and the steps you need to take to start a successful business. 
dos and don'ts of resume writing. Already have the Workshop designed to serve as a road map for your 
basics? Make an appomtment with a staff member to busmess success! 

have your resume critiqued by callmg 831 P92" Careers in the Government panel presentation 
How to Use the Career library • Job Search Strategies • 
Summer Job Search for Education Majors After Graduation and Before Graduate School: What are 

your Options? Learn about service, temporary jobs, 
international expenences, fellowsh1ps, and post 
graduate internships that will help you transition from 
graduation to graduate school. 

Internship/Summer Job Workshop: Need to boost your 
resume? Looking to get experience before you 
graduate? This workshop provides information about 
how to find and secure that internship/summer job. 

SPRiNG CAREER WEEK - APRiL 18-22. 2005 
MONDAY. APIO. tl 

• GETIING READY FOR THE JOB FAIR, 3:30pm. 
Find out how to make the most ofthe career fair 
experience. What should you ask employers and 
what will they ask you? What should you wear? 

'I'U£ .... APfiO. •• 
.• GO FROM BACKPACK TO BRIEFCASE: An 

Overview of the Career Development Process, 
11 am. learn abo.ut the four·step approach to 
deciding which career is best for you and how to 
get it! 

• BEHAVIORAL INTERVIEWING, 1:30pm. 
Behavioral interviewing is a relatively new, but 
widely used mode of job interviewmg. Most 
employers are switching to this method of 
intervtewtng because they belteve that the most 
accurate predtctor of future performance ts past 
performance m sim1lar srtuat1ons. Thts workshop 
will teach you what to expect 1r1 a behavioral 
rnterview, how to use the STAR method of 
answering questtons and how best to prepare. 

WEDII£SDAY. APRil. 20 
• GffiiNG READY FOR THE JOB r;AIR, 11:30 am. 

Find out how to make the most of the career fatr 
expenence. What should you ask employers and 
what w1ll they ask you? What should you wear? 

• INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS AND THE JOB 
SEARCH, 1:30pm. A workshop des1gned 
specifically for the lnterna\lonal students' JOb 
search. The program will descnbe valuable 
resources, outlme JOb searching strategies and 

1dentify t1ps for overcommg challenges including 
resume writing and interview techniques. 

• INTERVIEW PREPARATION, 3:00pm. What will 
they ask you? What do you say? How do you 
remain calm? This workshop teaches you how to 
prepare for and excel m an interv1ew, as well as 
give mstght to handling tricky questions, dressmg 
for success and keeping your cool. Need some 
practice? Make an appomtment for a mock 
interv1ew. 

• DEVELOPING A 30·SECOND COMMERCIAL, 
4 00 pm. You have an interview You want the job 
The interv1ewer says, "So, tell me about yourself." 
Do you know what to say? Lean how to market 
yourself m 30 seconds. 

'rNURSMY. APIII. 21 
• SPRING CAREER FAIR, 12·3:30 pm, Trabant 

University Center, Multipurpose Rooms AlB/C. 
Company representatives from a varrety of 
Industries will he available to discuss full-time and 
InternshiP positions. Dress to 1mpress and bring 
along extra coptes of your resume! See 
www.udel.edu/CSC/springfalr.html 

• JOBS ORIENTATION, 3:00pm. Looking for a full · 
time JOb o.r mternsh1p? Plan on participating in the 
Campus lntervtew Program? You need to sign up for 
eRecrUiting.com, the University of Delaware's 
online employer database I Attend th1s workshop to 
reg1ster wl!h Career Services, hook up with 
eRec1 u1ting.com. find out which compames are 
coming to campus, and learn how to get 111terviews 

M8NA CAREER ERYICES CENYER 
HOURS: Monday-Friday: 8:00 am - 5:00 pm: Wednesday: 8:00 am - 7:00 pm 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT CAREER DAYS AND JOB FAIRS, 
PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT 

http:// www.udel.edu/CSC/happening.html 



Security Measures 
A final report was issued by and have taken action to make sure 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner 's Task it does not. 
Force Feb. 14, and fo llowing that, It IS also commendable that the 
the Delaware Department of recommenda tions, which were dis-
Correc tions announced it ha persed into six categories, such as 
begun implementing security rec- security and equ ipment, policies 
ommendations for the Delaware and procedures, training, classifi-
Correctiona l Center. cation, maL1agement tools and pay, 

Aller inmate Scott Mi ller held are fina lly being implemented. 
counse lor assfindra Arnold It is impressive to note that most 
hostage and raped her at DCC, the of these changes wi ll be imple-
Task Force was appointed by mcnted within one year. All securi -
Minner to invest igate security ty measures stand to be imple-
measures at the faci lity. mented by April 2006. 

Although specifics about the The Department of Technology 
new security measures ======"""""' and Information is work
have not been revea led, Staff Editor ial ing wi th the DC to 
The Review commends ======= implement security meas-
officials for taking a ures, primari ly a state gov-
proactive role. emment-wide initiative to imple-

Millcr was armed with a knife ment a time and labor system. 
when he passed through two secu- urrent ly, each state agency has 
rity checkpoints at D . l-Ie was their own method of tracki ng hours 
then fatall y sho( by an officer after employees work. 
Mi ller attempted to kill Amold. In addition, officia ls were smart 

It is unfortunate a terrible situa- to recognize that Delaware citizens 
lion like this had to occur for the are interested in what is goi ng on 
state to notice problems with secu- at DCC and have promised to keep 
rity at DC , but officials must be them informed about the steps they 
applauded for taking action. They are taking to make Delaware pris-
recognized it a a serious matter, ons ~a fer. 

St~jf editorials represent the opinoiis of The Review Editorial Board 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 1971 6 
Fax:302-831-1396 

E-mail : stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 

The Editorial page is an open fo1um for public debate and discus" 
sion. The Review welcomes responses fro m its readers. For verifi
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number Wi th 
all letters. The editorial sluff reserves t.he right to edit all submis· 
·ions. Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and should not be taken as representative ofThe Review. 
Al l letters become the prope1ty of 11\e Review and may be pub
lished in p1int or elect;ronic lbrms, 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 

Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right l.o refuse any ads that are Of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideru and 
op inions of advertisements appearing in th.is publication ;1re not 
necessarily 1hose of the Review staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input miry he directed to the advertising department 
at The Review. ' 

The Review keeps 
students informed 

(in respo11se to· the letter 
priJued in l~t-sue 45/Aprill .'1 of The 
Revil!l"l'): 

The ReView, being the news-
paper of the Uuivers«r. of 
Delaware, bas the respoDSJbility 
of reportin$ news that takes pia« 
at this untversity. By reportillg 
that there Walt alfe$00 rape at the 
PiKA house, it did JUSt that There 
are no "sensational" headlines 
there: just the truth. Alleged ~· 

Since ·you read lire article 
enough times to count the WQrds, 
I am sure you read the headline a 
few tmtes, too. "Rape alleged ;~t 
PiKA house." Sounds pretty fac
tual to me. No yellow JOI.Itll81i<Un 
tl\ere. No lies, either. I am sure 
that when the matter is resolved 
The Review will print the out
come either way. 

You, tlowever, used The 
Review irresponsibly. You 'JSed it 
as a sounding board to support 
Greek llfe, :.-pouting the mantra of 

age limits 
Mr. Gupta's tant abt"lllt the 

NBA shoW-s he !mows little about 
pro basketball (faSue 45/Apri11 5). 
To start, his prondae for the age 
limit is based on fulse assump
tions and personal interests. Ron 
Art.e$t, he learned through college 
to be even ~ed. media savvy. 
and mature, ngtu? The NBA hns 
not set up a piO<luc;tive develop-

. metttaiii)'Sttn\, ar.ld thllt is the true 
~blem of having some younger 
playem sitting on an NBA bench 
Who are not ~y. Also, any ba~
ketball tAn 'W()Uld bave applauded 
the huge tart the Cavs had 
[bet:autc: of Leblon James], the 
drafting of a dltrerence maker of 
Ben Gordon by the Bulls, and the 
!lignings and trades tbe W"IZ.ards 
made to vastly ifr!:prove. Although 
to a nanuw vision provided by 
Gupta, the Wi%$nls are ne-ver 
gOOd, so why should they be now. 
Not tp mention, the Wi?..ards ar<:J 
young, but their three best players 
all went to college, Jamison
UNC, Hughes·St Louis, Arenas-

Arizona. So wher..-: i · the point 
there Mr. Gupta? Also, you disre
gard O'Neill tbinkios lhe age Emil 
m~y have to do with race. I do not 
agree with him either that David 
Stern is a racist or anything of the 
sort. b ut where is the! outrage 
about tltcse young baseball and 
hockey players that tend to be far 
ntore white than the NBA? 

.retr'wuibrt'cht 
· Altunnus 

Jeff\vul@udel.edu 

Send letters and 
colunuzs to 

stepha@udel.edu. 
Please include a 

na1ne with all 
su bn1 issions. 

Energy Bill gets oil companies ·off the hook 
Steph 

Andersen 

Steph it up 

Ask the people of 
Woodbury, Com1. what they 
think of the Energy Bi ll , and I 
bet you they wi ll sneer and 
curse at the ve1y tl10ught of it. 
Approximately 2,000 residents 
in the community were affected 
by the gasoline add itive MTBE, 
(which is curren tly used to 

reduce air pollution) when it contmninated their drinking water. 
United Water, the compm1y that supplies water to Woodbury, bad to 

install a filtra tion unit that will cost $1 mill ion the ftrst year, and $250,000 
each year afterward, according to The New York Times. Although tl1e 
fault is clearly that of MTBE manufacturer , it is till up in the air as to 
who will pay for in fi ltration systems in towns such as Woodbwy. 

Haven't heard anything about this problem yet? You might soon. THE REVIEW/Dan Lisowski 

special treatment. 
Another provision of the Energy Bi ll is to open the Arctic Na tional 

Wi ldl ife Refuge in Alaska for oil drilling. Geologists wi ll tell you this is 
ridicu.lous- believe them. 

At the expense of cariboq, migratory birds and other wi ldlife, many 
of which are likely to be banned if not ki lled off through this process, the 
United States wi ll buy itself several more years of oi l. Bush wants to rid 
America of its reliance on foreign oil , but this is impossible. 

The oil gained from drilling in Alaska would not be enough to sus
tain the country for very long (thank you SUV drivers, once a.gain), and 
before you know it, we are back to getting our oil from foreign sources. 

To me, it does not seem moral to destroy a natural habitat (possibly 
forever) in Alaska, for a few more years of having our own oil. 

The refuge drilling is almost certain to be rejected in the Senate, 
where a fi libuster is expected. However, proponents of the bi ll are expect
ed to tTy and pass it as part of the budget process, as a filibuster could then 
not be used. Water is being contaminated in hundreds of communities across the coun

try because o.f MTBE. Break out the bottled water folks. the Environmental Protection Agency is taking steps to ban it nationally. If the president has his way wildlife in Alaska will be gone, we will 
have enough oil to self-sustain ourselves for the rest of his presidency and 
many of us will be consuming MTBE contaminated water. 

President George W. Bush plans to sneaki ly discard of all lawsuits 
currently facing all manufacturers of MTBE with his friend ly-sounding 

nergy Bi ll. The bill , which was approved by the House Energy and 
Conu11erce ommit1ee Wedne 'day, includes a waiver that wou ld protect 
the oil and chemical companies. 

People need to educate themselves about this situation and others like 
it. The president and members of ongrcss are attempting to swindle the 
American people, in my opinion. They arc tempting to "win" oil and 
chemical companies' support of the Energy Bi ll by letting them off the 
book. There is no chance these industries would support the bill wi thout 
this waiver. 

Newspapers are printing this information, but are people reading it? 
If not, they should. Awareness take · two to tango, and the media can only 
do so much. 

Contamination of water from MTBE most o!len results from leakage 
through underground tanks al ga aline stat ions. Later this month the 
House is expected to vole and approve the protection, but, thank good
ness, the Senate has common sense, and is likely to oppose it. 

alifomia, New York and 15 other states have banned MTBE and 

However, these compmlies are blatantly at fault; Rep. Lois Capps, D
alif., has argued manufacturers of MTBE knew it wou ld contaminate 

drinking water. If fou nd guilty of tl1 is, water upp lier across tb.e nation 
have a right to sue the compa11ies. There is no reason why they deserve 

Steph Andersen i the Editorial Editor for The Reviell'. Please send com
ments to slepha udel.edu. 

Ignorance is on both sides of American-European relationship 

Frank Schafer 

Guest Column 

Am e rican 
reader, you are 
ignorant! You do 
not care for any
·thiog happening 
beyond the bor
ders of your 
country. 

You follow 
the case of Terry Scbmvo. You know who won the 

allege Ba ketball championship and how many 
American so ld1crs were killed in Iraq, but you do 
not know the number of Iraqi civilian victims 
killed. You do not know about the Sudan where 
more than a million innocent people were killed by 
rebel groups and mllnary forces and even more 
lost their homes . You think you arc Hollywood and 

the rest of the world i low budget theater. That is 
wby you do not have to care. 

This is the view a lot of Europeans nowadays 
tend t have of Americans. In trying to think of a 
reason, I cannot come up with any other one than 
the re-e lection of President George W. Bush. He is 
anythmg but a popu lar character where I live 
(Berlin , Germany). To be h nest, I do not think I 
have ever mel any pro-Bush person in my home
town in my age group (I am 20). Once I had a con
versation with a girl wbo asked for my major. 
When It ld her that tt was North American tudies 
she turned away in di gust and told me he would 
not want to have anytbmg to do with that. She is 
not an exception. According to my expenence we 
have a general di like, sometime even anger in 
Europe, toward the policy of Pre ident Bush. The 

prob lem is that, because he was re-elected, 
uropeans tend to transfer that anti pathy to 

Americans in general. Because Europeans think 
Bush bUJlgers for war, they think every American 
agrees witb tha t and owns a gun. Because 
Europeans fee l that Bush does not care for envi
ronmental issue , they have the picture that 
Americans never separate their trash. Because 
Europeans feel that Bush is opposed to the United 
Nations and does not respect its decisions, they 
conc lude that Americans do not care for the rest of 
the world. Because . · uropea ns think that Bush 
would cut down the rain fore t for some ga llons of 
oil , they think that Americans are greedy and self
ish cbaracters only striving for money. Most of 
them do not know any Americans though. They 
. imply adapted to the prejudice, created by public 

opinion. Now if that is not ignorant, what else is? 
In conclusion, there seems to be a lot of igno

rance on both sides of the European-American 
relationship. This is uch a big issue becau e now 
is not the time to be ignorant. 

Threat like ten·ori m arc gl bal 1ssues and a 
strong coaht1 n of CIVI lized nallons IS needed to 
so lve these problems. The old War has shown 
what an opposition of two super powers leads to. 
Therefore acknowledgement and respect on both 

ides is needed to avoid an opposition . 
ompromi s111g needs to be done (most likely on 

the United Nations tabl e), to find un1tary ways to 
handle the e threats and to mainta lll and ach1e>c 
peace and ocial ju lice on a gl bal bas1s. 

Frank hiifer IS an ELl .~tudent uf the tmil·ersi~\: 

!'I ase send COIIIIIWIILr to mailtofrankr(ugnu: de 
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you can have a challenging career and 
a life too. when we were named one of 
FORTUNE Magazine's 100 best companies 
to work for~ smart staff development and 
our vacation policy were cited. we believe 
in building challenging c.areers and giving 
you the support to lead a fulfilling life inside 
and outside of work. those are our priorities. 
what are yours? visit pwc.com/mypriorities 

*connectedthinking 
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Lurking 
Within: 
Citizen ope 
wows philly 
audiences 
with eclecuc 
musical mix. 
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BY CAITLIN GINLEY 
Su~fl Repm·ter 

ENTERTAINMENT TH6 ARTS PE PLE FEATURES 

Album 
Reviews: 
Mariah C arcy, 
Amencan Ht-

fi and Lisa 
Marie Presley 
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1'Hl:l RtWIFW I Mary Beth Wiluc 

Radocaj says he on ly used one -.o lor, sep ia tone, to make it look Jones collection is already there," Meyer says. 

A g iant hinese food car1on hangs upside-down from the l:c iling , 
ang led so its contents are visib le to the cas ual observer. 1\vo chop-

o lder ;:md to bring out handi 's w-i!l-dbm. l e says the exhibition covers a ll area of art istry, fro m painting 
Hanging j ust to the ri ght is ano ther, more abstract pot1rall The ., lfnd scttlpture lo prifJln1aking and photography. 

person is, or appears to be, screaming in agony. On ly ha lf a face is Students are allowed to s ubmit up to five pieces and the juror, 
. st icks protrude from a mesh of paper- mache rice. lt only takes a 

moment to notice something odd about the piece . A plast ic ant appears 
to be crawling down one of the chop ticks and, upon closer o bserva
tion, more an ts emerge from the rice. 

Sophomore Courtney H effernan stands next to her sculpture, ana
lyzing the arrangement. She crosses her arms, looks the pi ece up and 
down, and finall y nod s in agreement. 

" I chose to hang my p iece ups ide-down beca use I wanted to g ive 
the viewer the in'lprcssion that someone had pi cked up the box, was 
disgu ted with what they saw, and dropped it," Heffernan says. 

Her sculpture is one of the many pieces di splayed at the univer .i 
ty's Annual Undergraduate Art Exhib ition . The exhibit ion, hosted by 
the Department of Fine Arts and Visual Co mmunications, is being he ld 
Apri l 13-27 in the former CVS building on Ma in Street. 

Undergraduate art students, their friend s a r1cl professo rs, swarm 
the exhibit at the reception on ·Friday. This g ive the students a chance 
to receive feedback on their own work and comment on pieces done by 
the ir c lassma tes . 

A portrait of Ghandi hangs in one corner of the room. The draw
ing is simple, done in ot1e co lor, but v ibrantly detailed. 

The art ist, junior Pete Radocaj , says he chose G handi for an 
important rea son. 

" We were doing ce lebri ty portraits and I wanted to honor some
Olle who had more of an impact on the world," he says. 

dep icted. Susa n Isaacs, who is a lso a cprator at the Delaware Center for 
Fres hman Sean. F lynn says hi s drawing, entitled "Chi ld in Contemporary Arts, chose which pieces to disp lay. 

Sprinkler, " was a class <tssignment to lake a picture of everyday li fe "She picked the art she th o ught was the strongest," Meyer ·ays. 
and change it to a different mean ing. "Every juror has their rca ons for pi cking certain pieces." 

"ln light of the war in Iraq and terrorist even ts, 1 wanted to ill us- Virg inia Bradley, chai rperson of the art department, says several 
trate how quickly war and death can come in modern times," he says. hundred pieces did not make the exhibit. 
"There is a very fine lin e between pl easure and pain ." "Jt's a very rigorous acceptance process," she says. " It 's very 

Seni or Todd Miyashiro had multiple pieces in the art show. important for someone from the outside to come in a.nd judge rather 
Bes ides hi s abstract set f-portrait , w hich he says he a lmost forgot to than one of our own professors." 
enter as it had been hanging up in his dorm room, his sketch book Bradley says it is exc iting to see young arti s ts display their work 
expresses hi s most eccentric idea . On a podium s its a sct'ies of ca rds, and she hopes students outs ide the art community wi ll come out to the 
w ith a draw ing of a person and a quote on each one. show. 

"The concept is pretty imp le," he says. " I write down nippcts of "David Meyer did a fabulous job," Miyashiro says. "The students 
conversa tions, interes ting things that l hear every day. l don ' t know cleaned up the area and made it look really nice." 
why l write down what 1 do ." Radocaj was impressed wi th the turnout and says all the ci1terccl 

He mixes the cards together until they form a sequence and make work was really well clone. 
some sort of se nse. "But l also saw better work that did not gel chosen," he says." ! 

Various bits of dialog ue from the piece entitled "Long Ha lf Life" didn ' t agree wi th some of the judge's c hoices." 
inc lude " If I just came across the right combi nati on of Latin words," Sophomore Andrew Lnrason attended to support fr iends partici
"Your sweat is s upposed to ca lm her," and "They ca lled it slow death." paling in the show. He was impressed with the varie ty and talent of the 

David Meyer, ass istant professor of sculpture and orga ni ze r oft he students. · 
event , says he is g rateful to R ichard Hand lo ff, owner of the CVS "They really did a ·good job," he says. "l want them to decorate 
bui lding, for donating the space. my dorm room." 

"Normally we have the exhibition in Old Co ll ege, but the Pa ul R. 

Speeding ticket: dating at 99 m.p.h. 
BY LAURA FORD 

Sta/J Reporter 

The scene is from a middle school dance. In side Gore Ha ll , 
g irls arc on one side of the room ta lking, giggli ng amongst them
selves and hastily glancing in the direct ion of the boys. The guys 
are bunched in the comer, artfully scoping the potential prey and 
commenting to their ne ighbors. There is a lurking apprehens ion 
present, most assuredly due to the fact that for the next two hoursr 
everyone in the room is about to date. 

As the daters s it nervously amongst themselves, random 
thoughts undoubted ly pi!CC through their minds. 

Win• am 1 here( 
A student comes around with a Tupperware container. 
Am i going to come of]' as desperate? 
" Would you like a cookie?" she says. 
" ure," they say as they grab a chocolate chip cookie from the 

bowl. It is sti ll warm . 
OK. be calm. Look cool. 
The group is told that each participant i g iven five mi nutes 

with a member of the opposite sex before ra ting them to decide if 
they arc someone w ith whom they wou ld divu lge th e ·ecret of ... 
their e-ma il address. 

A bell rings and a hush falls over the masses. The be ll s ignifies 
it is time for the fir ·t date. Sitting, staring into the eyes of a 
stranger, th e interrogation hegins as the daters rapidly fire off a 
series of questions : 

What are your mterests'! 
What 's your major? 
Where do you ltvc'? 

· What do you look for in a relationship? 
Arc you s ll1g le? 
And then the be ll sou nds. 
Speed datmg ts a relatively new phenomenon. Due to shows 

hke MTV's " NEXT" and "The fifth Wheel," the popular series 
"Sex und the ity" and Will Smtih's new box office smash "Hitch," 
speed dating has become a popular, and less time-consumtng, way 
for smglcs to meet. 

Rcgcna Thomashauer, n:lationshtp expert and fou nder of the 
'chool of Womanly Art ·, says speed dating is a great way to meet 
people 

"Anyth mg that wtll enable people to meet each other in a com
fortahlc way should be taken advantage of," Thoma bauer says. " If 
you arc opproachlllg !l !11 a healthy way, then a healthy rclattonshtp 
can come from tt." 

She also promotes 11 as a fun e• nt 

"It's like shopping for shoe ," she jokes. "Just beca use you 
ha ve found a good pair doesn ' t mean you want to slop looking for 
more." 

More than 30 students pa rtic ipated in the university speed dat 
ing event T hursday. The event, sponsored by the Golden Key 
International Honor Soc iety and IL Circo lo Italiano, the university 
Itali an Club, was designed not oJ1 ly as entertainment, but a lso as an 
educational experiment. 

The socio- linguist ics classes utilized thi s occasion as a 
research tool. The students observed th e detailed react ions of the 
participa nts throughout the event. 

Senior Kristin Kenny says they study different couples looking 
for interruptions, body language, initiation of conversation and 
comfort levels during the dates. 

"It seemed like the gi rls were more comfortable than the guys," 
Ketmy says. 

Doctorate student Darryl Powe agrees. He finds the experience 
very intriguing in terms of d iscussion top ic . 

" It was very interesting to see the same kinds of conversations 
with the co llege crowd as you would ee with professionals or peo
ple over 30," he says. 

After two hours of dating, the event ends wi th the chance to 
continue sociali z ing over refreshments. Students help themselves to 
the homemade chocolate chip cookies, cheese cubes and Coo l 
Ranch Doritos, re lieved they no longer have to worry about bad 
breath, chocolate on their c lothes or in their teeth and other date
dooming debacles. As G loria Estcfan coocs in the background, par
ticipants share their experiences and lry to make up for lost time 
during the dating sessions . 

Graduate student Udtt Sahdev says he enjoyed the experience, 
a lthough he found it hard to pi ck a favonte in on ly five mmutcs . 

Sophomore Kat White says things turned out a lot better then 
she assumed they would 

"It was mu ch more relaxed and less tcn~e once we got into tt 
then I thought it wou ld be," White says. " I was worried there 
wouldn ' t be anythmg to talk about." 

Junior Rich A llen agrees. "lt was a good, fast dating expen
ence, but I would have preferred longer date . " 

However, thi~ proves to not be too much of a drawback for 
Allen. He leaves the event wtth plans to meet up .w tth a fellow par
llctpant later that even1ng. fhough the rest of the daters w tll he 
watt tng to see whtch e-mail addresses were gtven the OK. mo~t 
leave the event knowing they wtll recogn11e JUst a few more faces 
on campus 

nti'RL\ti·W k"'•·•Sill •ft 

Students go on a series of five minute dat s,.geUing to knm one 
anolh r und potentiull e chunge e-mail uddrc s to set up a later 
dat. 
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""Mimi"' a return 0 form 

1 wanted th1s album Ill reach 
fantastic he1ghts of o trol'it ~ As m. it 
was my de. ire to ha1 e th i' t1 lbum b<! 
so horrendous that I'd be temptcu to 
add "Glttt er" to my D\' D l'O lle.:
tion. Why'' Mo t lanah C'an.' fans 
are angry. What happened to the 
Mariah of yesteryear'' 

Fans started '' <lndering ab l UI 

what was up toward the enu of the 
'90s. Mariuh went from album~ li~c 
"M u~1 c Box" and "Da\ dream ... to 
"Rarnbow'' and " ham1bmcekt.'' 

Not only d1d her mu'i <: change 
in regards to genre.· sty le ill\d 

Thf Gist of It 
: •. <:, :,:, '·Butterfly .. 

.<:,:,:, " Music Bo, ·· 
·"-"-''''Emotions'' 

_.,_., " Rainbo~' " 

_., ''Glitte r .. 

"Now \Vhat" 
Lisa Marie Presley 
Capital Record~ · 
Rating: ~'f .'f .'r 

It seem · there IS a sdnsm 111 th • 
opinion of the buddmg rnus1cal 
career of Lisa Ma n e Prcslcv. 
While some mustc cnuc · and rmis 
take her as merely the daughter of 
Elvis, others, mcludmg Lisa 
Marie hctsclf. 

With all the Ell is compari on. 
und para llels asic;le, Lisa lane's 
second release, "Now What.'' 1s a 
tight, hook-hen\} work of an 

At times. the album ha: an 
overall dance or early h1p-hop rap 
appeal to it. Songs ltke "Ra\cn" 
and "Turbulence" c ntam both 

. i·ntensc piano and percuss ion 
parts. Other ongs, like " Idiot," 
contain a great, pop-rock gu itar 
riff complete with a drivin g drum 
beat. This efTect giYes songs on 
the album an overa ll hi gh octane 
dri ving force. 
t Where docs the album stall? ln 
its lyrics. 

Although the track "Idiot" is 
full of energy, Presley call · out to 
quite possibly a hated lover or 

·t · Although B•·itncy Spears 
·unnounced last week that she and 
' husband Kevin Ft>dcrline arc 
• parents-to-b .. \ sbe was r.cponedly 
rushed to the hospi£al whtle on 
vacatiOn in Flonda after she 
staned bleeding. 

Almost four month · preg
nant, Spears reportedly cxperi

' enced premature separation of 
the placenta from her uterus. She 
was advised to rest up for u week 
in order to recover from the con
dition, which is apparently com
mon dunng the first tnmester of 

·pregnancy. 
Now that Brad Pitt and 

Jennifer Aniston have dashed 
America ·s hopes that they would 
·alvngc thc1r marriage, the least 
they could do is be fncnds, 
1ight? According to reports. the 
conple 11 ied to maintain a warm 
friendship, but things switched 
gears once 1\niston discovered 
Brad spent a weekend with 
Angelina Jolie at a Palm 
,Springs' hotel. 

To tldtl more fuel to the fire, 
the getaway was a week before 
he and Amston signed their 
divorce papers. Pitt, who will 

encm~ 'llh [, lt , h n.1m ' ;md , it
uauon .. 

"I m .:o 111 r.fl 10u 11/:at I 
thm/.. abOw )'011 m thur un orgil
aN.• It' 11 I d<> loll·,. .m 1d1t1t und 
I hare ·,our }'Ill. I ,.!11<- I'm 
a/lmu a' happ1 , .< t'Ou wmll,/ he a 
cvckroa h in 111_1 fo i I I. noll 11 • 
rerribh•1 ru:JIIl huh \'Oil Jlzou~h '' 

The onl\ entena1n10l! 'ahie t 
the h: tener that .:an '<'lne out of 
th1 mnt ~ ~ to ' hom doe: Pre \c\ 
thmk h the 1d10t'? Pre Jc, name·. 
no names; vet. one wond ,·rs 1f Il l s 
\liehael hck ·on or ·,chol:is 
Caue? 

Pre·Je~ elllir L1 nda Perf), of 
4 on Blondes-fa me. a her main 
lyn cist and vis ionary to comple
ment her excell ent vocals. 
Lyricists are no strangers to the 
mu sic in,dustry, but for "Now 
What," Perry is no Bernie Taupin 
to Pres ley's Elton John. Instead, 
Peny gives Presley no cohesive 
message or ~ckbonc . The 
ima~ery is nat, redundant and 
rem111isccnt of '90s female alter
native rock . 

The song "Thanx" is the epito
me of such. In the song it states: 

star in the upcoming [lick "Mr. 
and Mr ·. Smith" with Jolie, 
denied anything romantic hap
pened 

"If you want my body and 
you thmk I'm sexy" ... Out with 
Nicole Richie, in with Rod 
Stewart'~ daughter? Reports say 
Paris Hilton recently showed up 
at the the Young Hot Hollywood 
Style Awards with Kimberly 
Stewart who will replace Richie 
in Seasun four of "The Simple 
Life." Although there ' have 
been rumors for tllOntb~ that 
Rtchie and Hilton's friend hip 
was on -the outs, Hilton says 
Richie just doesn't have time to 
appear on the show anymore. 

Frllm cosmetics to sp rts
wcar to hoes. Mnry Kate and 
Ashley Olsen have decided it's 
time to expund their empire by 
taking the next obvious step -
creating a furniture line. The sis
ters arc reportedly creating two 
distinctive lines that match each 
of their distinctive ta~tcs. The 
lines are .:oiled City Style and 
Country Chic. So, now cve1yone 
can kick up their heels and gag. 

-Megan Sulli1•an 

tal, the song is a good listen 
nonetheless. 

The Dupri/ arey collabora
tiOns on th1s album are smooth. 
Dupn' otce tends to flitter in and 
out of a maJonty of the track ·. 

"C'an 1 Get Your Nllmber," 
sucks you in and sp11s you out danc
mg tandout on the track, Dupri 
doesn't JUS\ make a guest appear
ance, he 1s nrey's counterpart . 
True, the song focuses on the triv
tal. like hot tubs, island homes, 
nashy cars and money, but throw 
away all the "been there, heard 
thut" th ughts you might have: the 
·ong 1 ill ha1c you moving in your 
sleep. 

Insatiably flirtatious and with 
nll the fun and freshness of throw
back Jams l1ke "Drenmlovcr," the 
song. is slick enough to appeal to n 
hip-hop enriched cu lture as well a 
being innocent and smat1 enough to 
be played. for more delicate ears. 

meandering rap style. 
ll er head voice shme 

track; delving into the 
arey fans recognize most. 

Although Twista may not be bring
ing orig1nality to the d1s , Nell 
does, n the track "To The Floor" 

Laced over a beat from the 
genius of the Neptuncs, the song 
sounds somewhat old school, w1th a 
verba l tango being danred between 
Nelly and Mariah. lli s words ure 
smooth, slow and easy, '" tth a 
breathy, sexy Mariah answering 
back. 

This disc deliver .. It sallsfies 
fan old and new. ongs like "f'ly 
Like A Bird." the gospel-inspired 
last tra k, ech her enormous talent 

changing o ta es and ~eys like 
they were lanes on a highway. 

Besides Dupri , C'are) relics on 
other hca~y hitters from the h1p-hop 
tndu~lr) to add navor to her album. 

It satisfies a new group of fol
lower that wi ll soon come to see 
Mariah as a bonafide hip-hop/ R&B 
star. The lyrics arc clean, well-writ
ten for the most part and devoid of 
crass scenarios and obscenities. "Touch," Ameri~~ 

no p Dogg lends IllS talents to 
.. a omething," Tw1sta on .. nc 
and nly" and ell~ on "To The 
Floor." T\\1 to doesn't bnng nn -
tl11ng ne11 to .. nc an I nl)'' <llid 

ongratulations, Mariah, Mimi 
'' hoevcr you arc, we welcome 

you back with open arms. 

Alii\' Kntes is an Assistant 
Enierrnin11wnr Ediror ar The 

''In Love with the End," llorn from Pain 
"GraCl'," .Jim Brickman (·w I guest Michael Bolton) 

"Portrait ('f ,mt\mcrican Girl;' Judy Collins 
"Ren11 ed Hib," Bilti!' Holliday 

"Peddlin' Dreams/' Ivlaria McKt.>e 
"Somdhing to Be/' Rob Thomas 

''HeR' Cotnt! tlw Ch0.ppcrs," Loudon Wainwright III 
"Ch.lntwd: Tl'lt' B\)OK of Sh.Hlows," V,,rious Arti~ts 

''XX ':Stall' of the Umon," V,u·ioLLs Artists 

l:mah m1ght b;J\ ~ b •en better otT 
lelllng her \l)Cab t.lkc the lead and 
not rei) on T11 1 ta ':. d1 ZZ) 1n1!, 

Rt' l ' ii'H'. end c0/1/IIII'IIfS ro 

''Thanh fo r throll'ing me the lilie 
lf1wn 1 losr sight of it You 're 

the vnlr reason 1 exhale I Now 
suddenir ll'hen I find 1/wr the out
comes jusr not right I From whar 
I ; us/ did J'cnr 're th e only lhing I 
can brearhe through. " 

With the undistingui shed lyrics 
as ide, ''Now What" includes indi
vidual flashes of brilliance. 
Whether it is an updated Don 
Henley song ("Dirty Laundry") or 
collaboration ("Shine" with 
Pink), the album is merely the 
second chapter in the interesting 
career of the Princess of R ck ' n' 

Wllyk @llllt•l.edtt 

"Hearts On Pnradc'' 
. merican Hi-Fi 
~lawrick Records 
Ruting: ~ 

Thi · is pop punk at it worst. 
If you like IO\csick rant , depic
tion · of pointless crushes and 
genenc faux punk .songs, 
attempting to di play a ar iety of 
emotion , it' your lucky day -
the native Boston band, 
American Hi·Fi, has something 
for you. 

Back in 200 l , the hit song 
'·flavor of the Week" was on the 
radio at least once an hour. It was 
catchy, but it eemed to be noth
ing more than a one hit wonder. 

Four years later, they have 
released their third a lbum , 
" Hearts on Parade," making most 
li steners wonder where the sec
ond album wenl. Apparently after 
their self-ti tled album there wa 
another one in between entit led 
"The Art of Losing." While the 
first two were re leased on Island 
Records, the label dumped them 
after their second album, whi ch 

. explains why th e current one is 
-Keegan Magmgtm on the Maverick Records label. 

Roll. 

"'"'i 1.)~' 

At first glance, the album 
cover is far from exciting, dis
playing the band members in 
black and white with a few 
sp lotches of orange paint to spell 
out their band's name. It is said 
not to judge a book. by its cover, 
but this is an exception to the 
rule. The cover is dull and even 
the names of the songs are far 
from creative, which is an appro
priate preview of the album itself. 

The opening ong, " Maybe 
Won't Do" is whiny to the point 
of sounding almost identical to 
Bowling For Soup. The effect of 
singer Stacy Jones ' voice is simi
lar to the cringe-wOJthy sound of 
fingernails on a chalkboard on 
most of the tracks which gets old 
quite fast. Anyone who can make 
it through all 11 tracks strai ght 
should be commended. 

The lyrics arc far from deep 
and they seem to be thrown 
together aimlessly with too many 
references to the phone, days of 
the week, stars and the sky. With 
almost every track referring to 
love or heartbreak, it is ev ident 
this band lacks maturity and per-

Virgo 

spective. It's a if they are slue 
in their high school years. The 
try to be cute and witty with lines 
like, "In a pe1ject world all rh 
geeks ger the girls. " 

" We an ' t Be Friends" ha 
verses that are spoken ruther tha1 
sung, with a ve1y singsong cho
rus intertwined . This seems to be 
the1r attempt at variety, but with 
the exception of that track, the 
rest sound similar. 

The second to last track, 
"Where Did We Go Wro ng " 
sums up American Hi-fi's \ a t e~i 
- "Scn ·e 'em f or a rainy day 1 
Th ere:~ nothing left ro say. " 

- Kate .Hollinge~ 

(Dec. 23 Ja11. 20) Taurus 
(Aprii21 - May21) 

Stress has really taken a toll on your body 
lately. H's time to sl w down and g ive your

. self a much needed bn:ak . lf you don't, the 
consequence could be worse than you thi11k 

(Aug. 22 - ept. 23) 
You arc so go d to others that you never get 
around to spoiling yourself once in a while. 

Take a day off and splurge on omething 
you've had your eye on. You deserve it. 

With the school year beginning to wind 
down, it 's time to make long term plans for 
yourself. Bounce some ideas off friends to 

get some input. The more advice you can get 
the better off you will be. 

Gemini 
(May 22 - June 21) 

There is no slowing you down. You know 
what you want and you get it no matter what 
others think . Use that to your adva ntage this 

week when a great opportunity presents it elf. 

Cancer 
(June 22 - July 22) 

Just like Coca- ola, you arc an original. 
Don't forget that this week when it comes to 
being creative and trying to impress others. 

Your originality is what will shine through in 
the end. 

Leo 
(July 23 - Aug. 21) 

Some things in your life arc going to change 
s on . Whether they are good or bad is how 
you perceive them. Take some time for con-

templation when the time co mes. 

Libra 
(Sept. 24 Oct. 23) 

You 've been taking thi11g too literally lately 
and it isn 't healthy. You've got nothing to 

wony about this week so sit back and enjoy 
some alphabet soup without trying to deci

pher what it's saying to you. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

You ' ve had a lot on your plate these pa t few 
weeks but you ' ve been managing things so 

far. Keep it up and you will surely be reward
ed for ally ur hard work and effort. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 Dec. 22) 

Your impulsive nature is stopping you from 
really showing your abi lities. The next time 
you get another idea, put it on a backburncr 

and let It percolate a bit before making things 
happen. 

Capricorn 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 2 1 Feb. 19) 

1\ few relatiomhip problems have recently 
arose and made you question some things 
that you need not wony about. Somet imes 

you just have to put your trust in someone for 
anything to ever work out in the end. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 March 20) 

People and things from your past keep pop
ping up and getting in the way. It's best to 
deal with them now and get it over with 
before the problem gets out of control. 

Aries 
(March 21 April 20) 

Summer keeps calling your name but you 
have to resist at all costs. If you give in too 
early it could have a detrimental eiTcct on 

your work. Now isn't a good time for things 
to start going downhilL 

- Brian Downey 

lege classroom was to go wrong, l knew 
my mom, a professor, was a building or 
two away to come to the rescue. 

queasy feeling of entering the unknown. 
While wa lking down any of the hallways 
filled with faculty offices, I am for s me 
reason overcome with a sense of feeling 
at home. 

My fi rst day of college was 17 years 
ago at age J . 

J didn ' t wander around campus 
searching for some strange butlding 
while nervously reading and re-reading 
QlY schedule. a most people probably d1d 
on their first day. 
, I wasn ' t really worried if I was 
wearing the latest fashions or if my sum
mer tan was still goll)g strong. In fact, I 
am pretty sure I probably didn't even 
(liCk out my own ~mtfit. If! had, l proba
bly would modeled 11 after Ra1nbow 
~right 01 one of the Nmp Turtles rather 
than Jcss1ca Sunpson or Pans Hilton. 

1 do remember bemg pretty excited 
\"hen I saw my first college classroom. 
]t was eqUipped w1th an indoor shd1ng 
board, a plush red carpet for some quali
t • nupping t1me and enough toys to keep 
eve,· the wildest f chtldren content. 

< ollcge tn those days wa · pretty 
nnp\c 1 cl1dn 't have to declare a maJor.) 

' • 1 110 homework and the only thmg I 
\\,. , • ··nted about p11tt1ng on pape1 \~as 
crayon. lk t of all. 1f an~thmg in my col-

Every day was pretty rough, consi t
ing of playing musical instruments, slid
ing down the sliding board, building 

· blocks and eatmg a littl e peanut butter 
and jelly at the nursery school located on 
the co llege campus where my mom is a 
math professor. AA.erward, l would usu
ally head over to the math department to 
cause a little raucous. 

Looking back, I doubt my mom's 
secretary appreciated the fun I had with 
the paper shredder or the beautiful ~ orks 
of art I wou ld create on the blackboard 
w1th colored chalk. 

Whoever wou ld have thought it wa 
not so normal to gallop through u college 
classroom as my mom talked about dif
fercnual equations. 

To th1s day, the smell f chalkboards 
and the sight of a mnrked-up calculus test 
~t1ll brings n smile to my face in some 
strange way 

1\ 1 grew older, I de 1ded college 
wasn't for me anymore. I would . 1111ply 
head to k1ndcrgot1cn at the lo al grade 
school 

In my second ltmc around as a col
lege student. I have had omc strange 
discovcnes 

Most students probably get a 

When I sit down in one of my pro
fessor 's offices and see pictures of their 
family or a surpri e visitor sh ws up in 
class after an unexpected snow day, I 
laugh. I think back to shredding up what 
was probably someone s ca lcu lus prob
lem sets that they had s laved over or my 
m m 's class notes. 

The other day I wa making my fall 
schedu le, and made an interesting dis
co cry as l researched which teacher 
would ruin my life the least on teacher
ratings.com 

After checkmg ratings of umvcrsity 
pr fe. sors that said thing such as "they 
arc the devil," or " their goa l in hfc is to 
rum your ," I decided to look at ratmgs 
at my mom's school. While not to brag. l 
Will say my mom's ratings did not resem
ble these and a smiley face was present 
(and tillS was not JUt be ause I felt 11 
appropna te to add ·a few more admmng 
comments). 

l tell you all th1s story not to dcmon-
trate that I wus a crazy child (however 

true that m1ght he) or that I love my mom 
(wh1ch ulso is true), but to dcmonstrntc a 
potnt that I often ~ rgct profe. ors are 

I 

I TilE R1Ntl)Wit)an I i"""'1 

real people, too. 
While they arc s11t111g 111 thc1r office 

hours each week, belu:ve 1t or not. they 
arc probahly not planmng out how to 
next make your life hell When they 
don't have your test back for you tn the 
next class period, they were most likcl 
not laying out on the beach Instead 

I am not sure whtch of my college 

experiences 1 ltked better. I think J com
bmation of the two could be 1deal. 1 dcf
imtcly love bcmg 20 year~ old and li ving 
and party111g w1th my peers. 

However, 1 don't think 11 would bc,il 
had idea to cqu1p a few of the rooms m 
Memorial llall w1th u slidmg hoard nnd 
maybe a plush carpet for nap t1mc. 
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.-~ Wfiofe 'Jfew You: Music-free life 
BY DEV lN AR ALO A and downs would be intolerable. 

Admtmslranw.~ N~ws Editor 
It starte~ in 1 99~. in my genius effort to impress the guy wi th th e 

headphones m the etghth grade ca feteria. He was a mystenous "cool 
music". a fic io nad~. and .I was nothing bnt an acne-ridden, fl at-chested 
nerd wtth tapered Jeans that rose an inch above my a11kles. The co mbined 
sex appeal in a nursing home was greater than my own, so l needed a bet
ter plan to 1mpress my first real crush. 

I cuniJingly developed a sneal..-y way into this guy's heart. I found his 
AOL screenname, pri nted up his profile and headed to Tower Records to 
blow mx mon~ll y b aby itting sta h on a discman and every ska and punk 
CD he hsted 111 h1s profile. For two weeks 1 listened to the albums on 
repeat, un ti l I memorized every lyric, evc'ry chord and every musica l 

I spent hours on the Sunday after Spring Break changi ng over my 
clo et from winter to spring clothes alone and in complete silence. To 
entertain myself, I first tried thitlking of all the pos itives warm weather 
can bring. But fo r some reason, the refrain of Boston's "More Than a 
Feeling" was caugl)t in my head. It was trapped there on repeat without 
my ability to cease the irritation by pl aying another song. So I tumed on 
the te le ision, but saw nothing but excessive coverage of Pope John Pau l 
ll 's death . Day one, how to drive yourself crazy, develop an intense 
hatred for network news and a sulisequent terrible case of a tho lie gui lt: 

By Friday and Saturday, all hope was lost. I didn't get any _more 
work done ll1an usual. I was too busy with schoo lwork to replace listen
ing to music with actual people time. I hadn't developed some profo_und 
outlook on living life organically, without entertainment. The negatives 
fa r outweighed any miniscule positive that came from this. I hate nega
ti vity. So, it being the weekend, there was only one solution: Sleep. AnJ:I 
more sleep. It was like a bad l1angover. 

Strangely enough, now that the music 1S back on, I'm not listenin~ 
to it so frequen tly. I haven't even asked for Lloyd Dabbler ba k from the 
friend who borrowed it. But thankfully, my cold has ceased and I've 
gained back my posi tive attitude. So I only have one piece of advice f<?r 
anybody battling a music addiction: Stop it. Right now. 

Tum off the music. 

' quirk on ly he would know about. But before I could talk to my man, he 
• moved. · 

On Monday, I walked around campus devo id of iPod earbuds clog
ging my ear canals. For the fi rst time, I really noti ced my surroundings. 
The birds have retumed for spring and their chirping is refreshing. 
With out being captured by a song, I noti ced the little intricacies o f a 
Delaware spring, like blooming tul ips and vis ible bunnies. Il almost 
made me want to doodl e little hearts in the margins of my notebook or 
vomit. Then, I became sad seeing how many students clad in headphones 
were mis ing the beaut if1d day. Worse, fr iends tried talking to me with 
the ir headphones on, and it pissed me off. 1 realized how tacky it is, and 
how many times I've done that myself, So, how to be a decent person and 
appreciate your surroundings: Turn off the music. 

I swear, the world is a far better place with the volume turned up. 

' My heart wasn't too broken, though, because over that week l 

I 
became utterly, hopelessly enamore. d. by music. I started a vile obsession 
that has only gotten wor c - I can' t do anything wi thout music. 

Like most other music lovers, I never go·anywhere alone without my 
1
1 iPod i've named Lloyd Dabbler. But that's nothing. I have an SO-giga-

byte external computer dri ve named Bema.rd Kerik, which is specifica l
ly slotted to hold my 500-plus Ds . My socia l awl..-wardness has sky

' rocketed recen tly - I frequently space-out during conversations beca use 
1 I can't stop thinking of a song. Since high schoo l, I haven' t done home
! work 111 silence. I read music reviews or search lyrics online for some-
• times hours every day. Withou t music, I'm like my 300-pound fa ther 

after an hou r of not eating: Sweaty, nervous and full of angst. 
When I decided to try a week without music, practically all of my 

fami ly and friends doubted I could make it through a day. But l needed 
to discover how I would fa re without tl1e solace of sound.· 1 would be 

I. doing a public service for all music lovers as pathetic as myself, and this 
article wou ld serve as a how-to guide for livi ng without being wrapped 

1 
completely wrapped up in music. 

On Tuesday and Wednesday, homework in silence was impossible. I 
ended up surfing the Internet in procras tination , and read too many news 
articles about Michael Jackson 's trial. [t reminded me of my firs t D, 
Michael Jackson's "Dan~e rous." My thoughts were hij acked by bad 
ea rly '90s music and images of little children. ( aim down, that was a 
joke.) ln rea li ty, I was so sidetracked, I couldn ' t even fini sh an ass ign
ment on time. Days three and four, how to be a slacker and find an excuse 
to put inappropriate references in writing: Thm off the music. 

l
, So 1 went into it with a pos iti ve atti tude, turned off the music and left 
, it off for good. And I oon discovered that the withdrawal waves of ups 

l don't want to think about the pain of Thursday 11ight. I've been 
cursed since February with the flu that keeps on coming back, so my ill , 
so"rry state kept me up throughout the ni ght. I tossed and turned, whim
pering like a spoil ed child, cursing myself for agreeing to no music under 
any circumstance. Day fi ve, how to be a whiny bitch: Tum off the music. 

BY LEE PROC IDA 
Staff Reporter 

Take sorhe hip-hop infl.u encc, tbrow in a portion 
of John Le11non 's guitar, add a dash of Bob Marley's 
smoothed-out groo es, and don't fo rget Bob Dylan's 
jyrica l poetry, Ma rvin Gaye's mission and AI Green 's 
-soul. · 

Mix vigorously, and you end up with the best act 
~ost peop le probably haven' t heard of ye t: Citizen 
Cope. 

This combinati on of influences fi ll s the inti mate, 
dim ly lit Wo rld Cafe Live on Wa lnut Street in 

hiladelphia, Friday, as ope performs his mix of hip
op, blues and fo lk. 

The so ld-o ut "Free at Noon" co nceti, which is 
ee fo r members of the local publi c radio station 

M'XPN, is an up-cl.ose and informal event. The audi-
nce, comprised of people fro m nea rly all age groups, 

'njoys th e captivating sounds of ope and his backing 
lba nd of bass, cli·um s, piano and organ . 
• Cit izen Cope, a lso known as Clarence 
;Greenwood, is a self- taught musician from Memphis, 
!Tenn. On hi s reco rds, ope pl ays nearly all his own 
instrumen ts, in cluding guitar, drum machines and 
keyboard , as well as voca ls, DJing, writing and pro
ducing . With so much creative control, ope's in ter

' esting mus ic refl ects the interesting person bebind it. 
"I was influenced a lot by John Lennon and 

Beatles albums, AI Gree n, Marley and hip-hop," Cope 
says on stage. " I've been given so many beautiful 
things to hea r, so when 1 play l hope that co mes out. " 

The crowd 's screams and whistles co nfi1111 hi s 
hope. 

On stage, Cope wears sc uffed-up, li ght-brown 
I Timberlands, dark-blue jeans and a brown suede jack
et with his long curly hair pulled back into a ball. He 
opens with hi s emotional ballad "S ideways," strum
ming his acousti c guitar alone fo r the fi rst verse unti l 
his band kicks in fo r the choniS. He sings the ly ri cs 
like he 's tty ing to prove to the crowd his s in~erity, 

1 pouring out all his fee ling into each li ne. 

1 The next hour and a half is fi lled with the same 
eamcstness; his words, a so rt of street poetry over 

I 
min imalist beats from hi s two maj or label released 
albu ms - his eponymous debut, and his sophomore 
set "The Clarence Greenwood Recording ," re leased 

I in September 2004. 
His songs are composed in a narrati ve style, 

' chronicli ng everyday struggles in th e li ves of dream-
ers, cebels and citizens just try ing to cope. 

The crowd loves every minute of it. 
"l love his style," says Dave Ewin, 23 of Medi a, 

Pa. ' 'He mixes blues, fu nk and hip-hop, and he's got 
the inger-songwriter thing go ing on. He's awe orne." 

Often during tbe show Cope gets the audience to 
clap and sing along with the UJ1 Cannily catchy songs, 
easi ly persuading the crowd to join in with him for 
"Pablo Picasso," a tale of a delusional man who falls 
in love with a woman on a bil lboa rd . 

For hi single "Bull et and a Target," be beg ins by 

ge lling the entire crowd c lapping, and then jumps in to 
the song that reads li ke a summary of all th e problems 
with the world today, signing: 

"The hurch waS/'/ 't hones / I The slate put the 
yo uth in a harness I Creating hostility among us ITthe 
teacher said 'no allege' I Still kid golf a ge t a check 
with a couple commas. " 

"Fame" is a particularly poignant part of the 
show, a song about the lengths people go to just to 
beco me famous over aco ustic guitar and orgao. 
"Contact," a fast-paced song with slamm ing bass 
about yo uth getting arrested whil e untrustworthy 
1 oliti cians rob the ommunity, makes th e cro wd erupt, 
with Cope giv ing the audience a chance to sing the 
chorus. 

The persona l essence of his lyrics are comple
mented by the intimate feeling the World Cafe exudes, 
from the backlit glass lamps that dimly li ght the 
wooden bar area, to the blue couches on the balcony. 
Two sets of ta ll doub le doors keep out all outside 
noise, allowing the crowd to focus its undiv ided atten-
tion on Cope. . 

During the per formance, one of the WXPN DJs 
walks on stage now and aga in to talk to Cope ·and 
thank hi1'n for coming. He returns the thank s each time 
sincerely, express ing hi s gratitude for a ll the support 
from the crowd. The DJ also congra tu lates Cope on 
his song "Soil 's Gonna' Ri se" being played fo r the 
new Pontiac G6 commercia l. 

"The money goes to th e band," he says, laughin g. 
Cope's sense of humili ty is astoundi ng, as he 

co mes off the stage at the end of the show to sign 
autographs and take pi ctures . 

"What's up, shorty," he says to the 6-year-old girl 
wbo comes up to him with a pi1lk hat for him to sign. 

"We think he's sexy," says Samantha Savage with 
her friend Nicole Skay, both 21, who take a p icture 
with Cope. "This i the fourth time I' ve seen him, and 
thi s is her fi rst," she says pointing to Skay. "We love 
him." 

Cope's "The Clarence Greenwood Recordings," 
although only topping-out at 36 on the Billboard Top 
200 Album Chart thus fa r, was 11th on Nati onal 
Public Radio's Best of 2004 Chart and sixth on 
WXPN 's. 

"We started playing his first D and no one knew 
about him," says WXPN DJ Michae la Majoun. "The 
li stener response has been astounding. We jumped on 
him after hi fir t album came out a few yea rs ago, 
and now thi s concert 's sold out and tbere's hundreds 
of peop le who couldn ' t get iJL " 

As ope tunes his equipment between songs, 
shout of "Cope is dope" and "I love you Cope" can 
be heard with oth er people shouting for him to play 
certain songs. Finally, to th e laughter of everyone 
around him, someone at the bar yells, "P lay whatever 
you want. " 

If ope's eccentric sty le is any indica tion, he cer
ta inly will. 

A 14-month mentor 
shares experiences 
with troubled teens 

BY USA VISCO 
S taff Reporter 

His li fe has been threatened by an Ango lan teenager who stuck an AK-47 to bis chest. He hns 
been accused of being a CIA spy whil.e do ing in terviews at a Peru prison. But his greatest chall e-nge 
has bee n fi nd ing out "what it takes" to get troubled teenagers out of trouble. · 

Dav id Ma rcus, a Pulitzer Prize winning joumalist, is the author of "What It Takes To Pull ~c 
Through," a narrati ve acco unt of four troubled teenagers from all walks of li fe who spent 14 montl1S 
at the Academy of Swift River, a private boarding school in rural Massachu sells. ~ . 

Ma rcus spent all 14 month wi th th e teenagers, not as a joumali st , but as a teacher and frieml. 
He voluntee red to teach English, we111 to group therapy sessions three days a week, played ball , 
hiked and spent a month a11d a half in the ra in forests of Costa Ri ca with the teens. ' 

" I grew to love th ese kids," Marcus says . " I knew all of them better than their siblings, parents 
and best friends and in some cases th eir twins. " 

Marcus' book focuses on the therapeutic journey of four very different teenagers: Tyrone, 
Mary-Alice, Damien and B·ianca, who all seem to have benefited from the school's tough-love 
ap proach. . 

Ty rone, from Queens, sim ply stopped going to schoo l and sunk into c linical depression. Mary} 
Ali ce, a 5- foot-1 0, 11 2-pound blonde so uthern bell e, has a promiscuous reputation and a serious 
drug problem. Damien, an on ly chi ld from New Jersey, struggles with ADHD and the fact that hJ 
was adopted. . , . : 

Bianca, the main chara-cter, is a twin from West Pa lm Beach, Fla., who lost her mother to brea~t 
cancer when she was 10. Bianca 's twin brother and older sister cope with the death as best they 
ca n, but Bianca starts on a dangerous downward s pir~l. She strugg les with inner pain after being 
the victim of nu merous sexual tra umas and rebels agai nst her father, who cannot seem to relate t~ 
~~ I 

"At fi rs t I thought these kids were go ing to be j ust a bunch of spoi led rich kids," Marcus sa>'s: 
"Some brats who purl o ined daddy 's Plant inum Am Ex. ; 

"The kids qui ckly broke my stereo types," he says . . . • 
The teenagers in his group fe lt li ke no one understood them, he says, but wa11ted their ston e$ · 

to be known. . ; 
"The parents real ly opened their so ul s to me," Marcus says. "They thought by telling their s fo• 

ries it would somehow help strangers who are suffering like they were." : 
S pending time in nature is essentia l for teenagers at the academy. The teens write weekly let; 

ters to their parents and every two and a half months, parents visit to talk with their children. : 
" During the·fi rst vis it both children and pa rent s have to te ll each other thetr ltfe st01y and they 

have to be honest with one another," he says. ' 
The communication between parents and chi ldren is one of the most important parts of th~ 

schoo l's therapy, Marcus says. • 
Marcus has two children of his own, a son a11d daughter, who where six .and three at the tima. 

of hi s experience at Swift River. He would bri11g his kids to the boarding scho I on Sundays fot 
hiking and fis hing. · : 

Marc us, a self-acc used "lousy parent" at one time, learned a great deal about parenting fron1 
his experience with the teens at the academy. 1 

Marcus says hi s parents were permissive when he was a teenager, which influences the way h~ 
raises his children. . 1 

" If l wa nted ·to smoke weed it was OK," he says. "l was one of the few kids in West Che~te 
County in the 1970s who decided to rebel by refusing to do dmgs. " . ' 

Marcus says he wanted to be his chi ldren's buddy, not their father. He now knows there has tq 
be a balance and is slowly !Tying to establish control, however, he's not always successful. ' 

Ma rcu says hi s interes t on th e subject of troubled teens peaked when his editor at U.S. New$ 
and World Report asked him to write an artic le about troubled teens sent away to schools that offct 
therapy. ! 

"l re lu ctantly vis ited a therapeutic schoo l. Then, whoa! The kids blew me away," be saysi 
"They were charmi ng and smart and introspective." : 

"What It Takes To Pull Me Thr ugh" has been praised by both parents and school guidance 
co unselors. " In my experi ence, no matter what, black or "whitc, city or suburban, rich or poor, there 
are children who are struggling, and they thi nk they are stupid and have an incredible lack of self'; 
e teem," he say . "We need to add ress those problems." · ' 

Marcus addresses these and other pro blem in his book, and ends with a memo to parents Hf.Ji 
provides lessons, in sights and tips from what he 's learned from his stay at Academy at Swift Rive(, 

Ma rcus still keeps in touch wi th the characters from his book, and some will be gomg on tQl.lt" 
with him thi s summer as he travels to di ffe rent high schools a long the East coast offering guidanet 
and counseling sess ions. 

Creamery promises 'fresh' alternative on summer days 
BY AMBER M DO ALD 

Sta[J Reporter 

Jersey ows, alfalfa, clover, orchard grass, rye grass, dairy 
farm mi lk and one of Delaware's centennial fanns all have one thing in 
common: 

[ce crei.\m. 
II are the key ingredi ents making The Creamery at Wo dside 

Farm serve some of the best ice ream in Delawa re. 
The Creamery at Woodside Farm re eived fi rst place in The News 

Jouma l 's Reader 's hoi cc Awards for "Best lee ream" and was also 
awa rded U1c 2004 Best of Delaware riti c ·' hoice in Delaware Today 
Magazme. 

Stretching aero s 75 acres in Ho kcss in, Woodside farm is more 
than 200 years old and has been owned and operated by the M itchell 
family since 1796. 

Janet Mitchell , a-owner of The reamery and wife of the owner, 
.Jim Mi tchell , says over the years the fa rm has been a producer of crops, 
pou ltry, beef, pumpkins t~ nd flowers, but today its primary focus is 
~.crscy datry cows. 
' Mitchell ex pl ains that in the early 1990 , her hu band decided he 

t~an ted to get into the milking bu inc s. They invc ted in a dozen Jer ey 
dairy cow· from Pennsylvania 111 an attempt to be a stnctly ';l ilk pro-

ducing farm. 
Things didn 't work out as pl mmed. . 
Mitchell reveals the farm was not capable of supportmg a herd of 

cows large enough to produce a su ffi cient amount of mi lk to keep ~he 
fa nn mnning. There fore, if the Mitchell 's wanted to keep Woodstde 
Fa nn as their home base for dairy production they would have to think 

f a direct market product. 
They bega n by producing cheese, whi ch Mitchell explai ns was ~ot 

su ces ful , but in pi ration came in 1997 when Jim saw a PBS -pee ta l 
about ico crea m produc ti n. 

Mit hell say the show motivated the couple to take an ice cream 
production course at Penn tate Uni versi ty. 

Wh at followed was the opening f The re:tmery at Woodside 
Fa rm in May of 1998. It has been serving homemade, fresh ice cream 
ever s ince. 

The reamery serve dozens of fl avors ranging from classic vatlil
la, to cookie d ugh, to dirt-chocolate with gumm i worms and Oreos. 

"What makes an ice cream good is its ba e mix mtlk sugar and 
cream," Mttcbell says. 
· Woodside Fam1 keeps 30 Jersey cow to make this ba c mix as 
fres h a possible Mttchell says they have a high butterfat and the high
er the bullcrfat the cremm er tl1e mtlk is that the cows produce. 

She describes how the high-quality milk is taken to a local da1ry {br 
custom process ing and turned into a weet cream mixture. This sweet 
cream mix eventua lly becomes an assortment of ice cream fl avors. 

Each flavo r at the creamery is homemade through old-fashioned 
methods and Mitchell confirms when ice cream is purchased 1t was most 
likely made within the las t week. 

All of the ingredients, which provide the tcc cream flavors, arc as 
fresh as the ice cream 1tself. For example, in each batch of cmnamtln 
apple pic ice cream, an apple pie is added to the m1x. , 

The creamery al o has an intere ·ting way of selling 1ts tce cream. 
However it is eaten, in a cone or 111 a cup, it is wei~hed, which deter
mines the price. Mtt hell explam th1s method ofscllmg 1s logtcal ~he 
paren t of a 2 year o ld is able to buy a small amount and pay a lower pn c 
so that 1ce cream and money will not nsk bcmg wasted. The pnce Of 
four gigantic co ps on a \ arne cone 1 dctcnmncd the same way. 

The creamery 1s a short dn c from the untverstty down Papcnn}H 
Road, to it to atiOn on Little Baltimore Road 

lt's open every day from noon unlit 8 p m. So the nc. t ttme a tudy 
break is nece ary or nn tee cream crav111g anscs, one can always con
sider rhe 15-minute drive 10 Wooclstde Farm and try some of Delaworc's 
best icc cream 
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Housing 

Mad!>on Dmt Town House . Grea1 
Cond New C'nrpet New Pnmt. New 
tndgc, etc. 302-354-19-10 for more 

mfo 

A\\ esome 7 bedroom, 2 nnd n ha lf 
bathroom, loca ted on cam pbs, back
) rd and parking, 3 per on permi t, 

>~ashcrldf)er, contact Rand) 
609-221-8810. 

PAYM 
Plc;ase prepay all ads 

We accept cash or check 

a ll t he "comment Li ne"'' lth qu.· -
tion , comments, nod 'or ~u~ge t i011> 

about our sen icc . 831-4898. 

Local JlO<ll and 'P" Cllmpon) wnh 
summer pO'>IIIons open e wil l Lrmn 

f<'r Gtsh!Cr Ch~mealanai)LCr & 
\1 archou c drivers l'ny " 7 II per 

hour\\ 1lh a ~Jlc!~IUI tHll1on n::unburs~

. m~ut pn,~rnuu For nn ex~.:wng. 
til,t· tl.IC ·J summer. Cull 324-1999 

,1,l h)r Ut.!orgu.t 

On' crs needed for Pon of W1hnmgton, 
OE to l a\\ 11\\llc, J, C'ompcllm e 

ow rliring Truck Team Members 1-
800-GOTJ K? Is a rapidly grow. 

ing, lendin g na liona l brand operating 
through out orth Americu. Dosed 

r ight here in 'ew as tl e ounty our 
Franch ise is expunding Ol>eratlons by 

addin g th e services of Truck Team 
1\Jemben. T he key re~ponslbility o r 

this posi ti on will include (but not 
limited to): 

ales: Onsitc ~ellin g, upselling, cus
tomer service 

Tru ck Opera tion~ : nfel y ope rnting 
the " Junk Truck" 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fri. (deadlines) I 0-3 

Often the person hurt most by alcohol 
dosen 't even drink. lt 's the innocen t 

child who suiTers when parents abuse 
alcohol. Apnl is A lcohol Awareness 

Month If you known ch1ld who is suf
fenng tell them they are no1 alone and 
that there are people who con help. For 

more mfo nnntion on what you can do to 
he lp a ch1ld of an alcoholic ca ll the 

Delaware Assoc iation for 
Children of Alcoh lies. 

New Castle ounry: 656-5554 
Kent owny : 736-6619 

Sussex ounry: 856-6477 

402 Elkton Rd - On Bedn: lrn. all nul-

Come to oldston from 5-'1 \pdl 
27th and Ma I t from 5-9 to 'upport 

• ilven~1ng 11nd Rela~ for Li fe. 

' "alai> ,\ Dcnctit. to mclude Health. 
l 11C. 'Long . l~<lrt Tcm1 chsnb1hty, 401k, 
I'D \"Jc. And llohdnys Class A CO 

Junk Removn l: Heavy Lift cing & 
rcmovnl of junk for client s locotlon~ 

Marketing: Delivery of marketing 
ma terial to target focus orcas 

G uerilla Marketin g: Pa rticipation in 
unique marketing activlf"ies 

Brand Building: Work with the 
Fronchisc Owner to build a s trong 

brand image 
Applicat ions for thl~ [!Osition must 

iHes mduded. .:: d. ,,tT 'IR"I JUr -
mg, ;ard, ~-,.tta , t,>n. em h m"'lt 

~570 mth A-a1l a I nl(l.:! .'91:::: 

Help Wanted I 
w1th lc.tn l\1\ R I yr T e'p w 111 ln~t 

1 yen.. Nl'llndustrics 66- ~L-JOB 

ext 1174 C E 

FREE. Earth Day crnfl. SaiUrday Apri l 
23, 12-5pm. omc make n small vase or 

planter using (our) recycled materials. 
Vill age Imports, 165 E, Main Street, 

Newark , DE. 302-368-9923. 

Neat, clean land 3 bdrm houses 
Loned for 34 people. A' ail June I. rr 
lease, no pets, grass cut iocl, Util not 
included, sec dep req PI pro,·ide the 
fl of people in your group & email 
livinlurgerental@ aol.com or call 

737-0868 for more info. 

Houses nCJit to campus. 369-1288. 

Great Summer Sublet! I room in a 
4bdrm/4batb , University Courty"rds 

ntlt. Fitness center, pool, laundry. 
.$6 I 0/mo. Call 302-562-8349. 

Houses for 2-6 persons. 369-1288. 

Hou for rent, 181 Madison Dr. 4 
RR. 1 bath, \ , \\I D, 761-9217 for 

details. 

marldu a a )aboo.com llitb quesUons 
or to rent the bou e . 

4 Bdrm bouse, I blk to D, avail. 
6 I 05, 1280/mo., Call 302-494-5859. 

!Announcements I 
PREGNi\ T? LATE A)'ID 

WORRIED? 
Pregnnucy te~ting, options counseling 
nnd contraception available through 

'tudent hea lth Service GYN llnic. 
For information or nn ap1>o lntmcnt 

call83 1-8035 Mon-Fri. 8:30- 12 nnd l-
4pm. onlidcntlal Services. 

Join the lndustl') leader in Cttrpet & 
upholstrry cleaning and create a ne" 
future. Stunlr. teemer "ill teach ~ou 

"sl..ills to nd' nnce iD' o career" ith 
unlimited oppornmitie . We arc 

ear bing for people "ho enjo) 
"orl..ing "ith the public. Earn an 

, .. ,rellent in com~ a lon~ '" ith attrocth·e 
benefit , ~1ust bnve 11 good drhing 
r cord. tanle~ tee mer doe back
groud checks and drug screening. 

Plea e fax resume to (302) 322-5585. 

ummerJob 
Earn K to 5K this summer. 

Work outside, get a tan, have fu n. 
POl,er liD bing & Deck sta ining. 

Bear & liddletown call : 528-1983 
Newark & Wil mington ca ll : 218-4038 

Fraternities- ororlties Clubs
Student Gro ups Ea rn I 000-$2000 

th is semester ll1tb a p roven Campus 
Fund raiser 3 hours fu ndrn ising even t. 
Our free programs mnke fund ra ising 
easy wit h no risks. F und raising dates 
are lil ling quickly, so get with t he pro-

gram ! It works. Contact 
CumpusFund r ui ser at 888-923-3238 

or visit 
www.cn mpusfund raise.r.com 

Bartenders Wanted 300/day potentiql no 
experience necessary, training provided, 

R00-965-6520 ex\. 175 

\\ e arc College Pro and cu rrently 
hiring hnrd " orki ng >I ndent for the 

sununor. 0 XPERJ E CE E E -
ARYl urn grea t cush, l\Ork outside 

>~ i t other st uden ts a nd l~arn 
usefu l siJJis. 

(888)-277-7962. 
Wll ll .ia mcollegepro.com 

1 Co llege Pro is now hir ing hnrd ~>ork
ing s tudents for leadership positions 

this summer. Work outside, ernn 
grea t cash and ga in skills in lcndc t·

s hip, problems solving, cus tomer 
se rvice nod goo! sef1ing. Bonus pro

g ram and a dva ncement opportunities 
avo llnble! 1-888-277-7962. 
www.iamcollegcpro.com 

L1feguard positiOns al the beach! Lewes 
and Rehoboth Pools, 302-236-6952. E

mail carter.po Is verizon.nel 

Lifeg ua rds wanted for summer 2005 
ewark and surro unding a reas, fl exi

b le hour~ a nd top pay. 
www.amspools.com or call 

302-234-8 11 2. 

amp Counselors- Gain va luable 
1 ~c*

1

pcricncc while having the ~mnmcr of 
a li fc ll mc! Counselors needed for all 

activities. Apply.online a1 
www.pincforestonmp.com 

have proven custom er service expere
ince, be comfortable working envi
r onment & possess a ' •alid dri ver 's 
lie nse. Truck Team Members are 
paid up to $ 12 [JCr hour with daily 

· ~ profit· share" bonus. Submit resume 
by e-mail (nnd referneces if 

available) to : 
Delaware 1800GOTJUNK .com You 

cnn also check us out on-line at 
www.I800GOT J UN K.com 

Summer employment: Babysiter 
needed for 1 year old girl, $10/br., 
Monday & Thursday, 8am-5pm, 

eve ning & weekends if inte resteed . 
Must have own cor. CaU E mily or 

Justin 427-0975. 

Custom er Contact Position Innovative 
C o'hsultants, L.L.C., a fa st growing 

customer contact center, is searchin g 
for fri endly encrgeHc and detail-ori
ented represeut:ttives. T he position 

requires stron g communication skill s. 
Part-time day and evening shifts 

avull ablc with fl exible hours . Loca ted 
on Mnin t ., in Newark, Delawa re 

with excellent pro imity to th e 
University. Parking available. Perfect 
for students. R~tpid opportunities und 
pay increa ses. S t:1rtiog t·atc 9/br plus 

incentives and/or bonuses. on tact 
IC-LL 866-304-4642 

2005 Ford F- 150 
and Other Great Vehicles! 

$500 cash bonus 
All new offer for college and trade school students, recent grads 

LI N COL N 

and graduate students 

Play Ford's II define your prize" giveaway! 
What would you do with $10,000? 

Plus, enter for a chance to win cool prizes instantly! - . 
Visit www.fordcoUegehq.com to play. 

i} 
MERCURY 

college student 
purchase program 

www. village imports.com 

ity of Newark Parks & Rccrca1ion 
Department presents the 2005 Spring 
oncert Seri es. Concerts will take place 

on .Thursday nights from 7pm until 8pm 
on the Academy Building Law-n n the 
corner o f MniJt and Accdemy Streets in 

Newa rk. The 2005 concert 
schedule is as follows: 

May 5 Ri ck Rogers 
May 12 Jerry Haines 

May 19 Sin Ciry Band 
May 26 Dave Dziubczyoski 
June 2 Marc & Ma:o< Moss 

June 9 .John Pollard 
June 16 David Cullen & Jill Haley 

Jun e 23 J Paris 

For additional information on arts 
activities in Delaware Divis ion of Ute 

Arts web sit e: www.art sdel.org or · 
ca ll 302-366-70~0. 

The Speakers' Meet ing of the Pencadcr 
Heritage Area Association will be held 

on Thursday, May 19, 2005 at 7 p. m. at 
the Newark Senior Center, 200 White 

Chapel Road o ff Marrows R ad, 
Newark. The Pencader Heri tage Area 
Association welcomes new members. 

Residence tn the Hullllred i not neces· 
sary. The meeting is free and open to 1he 
public. Call 302-368-27 1'7 fo r additiona l 

infomati n. 

NO PURCHASE N CESSARY. A PU RCHASE WILL NOT ! NCR ASE YOUR CH AN CES OF WI NNI NG. LEGAL RESI DENTS OF THE 50 UNITED STATES ( O.C) 18 YEARS AND OLD ER. 
VOID I N FLORIDA ANO WHERE PRO HIBITED. Promotion ends 6/30/2005. For Official Rules, prize descriptions and odds disclosure, vtsit www.fordcollegehq.com. Sponsor: 
ford Motor Company, One Amencan Road, Dearborn, MI 48126. 

' ·· 
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:Softball takes two of three over D 
BY LIZ HAYES Liza Fuller went 2-4 w1th an RBI and a run to 

StaJJ ReJIQrt,·r Jead the Dragons. 
By taking two of three from reg10nal rival ''You have to come out and expect the other 

Drexel, the. Delaware softba ll team moved one step team to play their best and expect yourself to come 
closer to 1ts final goal: getting to the olonial out and play .your best," said senior captain and 
Athletic As ociation tournament. starting right outfielder Kelley Pastic. "I th111k .that 

The Hens defeated the Dragons 3-2 in 10 .we did not hit the ball as well as we did our first two 
innings and 2-l in Saturday's double-header, but games. We left too many runners on base in ~coring 
fell to Drexel 5- l in Sunday's match-up. position." 

"We have to continue to play well," Both teams were held scoreless 
said head coach B.J. Ferguson. until the bottom of the fourth. Lena 
" Looking at the standings now, no one is SOFI'BALL Aiken hit a single up the middle to bring 
guaranteed a spot. Hofstra and Towson Brianne Brown in for the first score of 
probably aTe closer to securing the first the game for Drexel. 
and second spot, but there is sti ll a lot of _D_r_a_g_o_n_s--G-n-1.-1- Delaware 's only run came in the 
ball left to play. 1 think that everyone Hens 3 bottom of the fifth by Lauren Gardener, 
that 's [third place throgh sixth) are going when Drexel 's second baseman, Aiken, 
to have to play well to get there, includ- Dragons ·1 Om. 2 misplayed a ground ball hit by Michelle 
ing us." Hens 2 Plant. 

In Delaware 's wins Saturday, fresh- " oach expr ssed that we need 
man Allison Borchers hit a walk-off Dragons 5 to conti nuo to hit the ball and stay loose 
home run in the opener, and sparked a Hens 1 Om. 3 and comfortable in those situations with 
late two-run seventh inning comeback in runners on the bases," Pasti'c sa id . "We 
the nightcap. Borchers went 3-6 with two runs and need to continue to come out and give it our best 
an RBI. Jenn Joseph, Katie Lee and Ke ll ey Pastic fight, as we always do ." 
each had two hits. Delawa re improved to 20- l 8 overa ll and 5-7 in 

Sophomore Carolynn Sloat pitched her 12th the league. The Hens face Vi ll anova Wednesday at 
win of the year. 2:30 pm at Delaware Field. They wi ll resume con-

However, things did not go as well for the Hens [erence play on Apri l 30 aga in t conference leader 
in Sunday's game. Tow on. 

"We played hard," sa id Fergu&on. "O~r "We need to keep working hard and improving 
defense let us down a little bit. We pride ourselves on things that we might be making mistakes at or 
on laying so lid defensively. We didn't take ad van- not doing well enough, to get us ready for Towson," 
tage of capitalizing the runners on base, as we need Ferguson sa id. " We need to keep press ing and get 
to." · the job done." 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 1•" 
Senior tri-captain Kelley Pas tic and the Hens moved closer to a playoff berth after taking J ' 
1wo victories over conference rival Drexel during weekend action. 

Volleyball announces 2005-06 recruits 
BY GREG PRICE 

Sport.! Editor 

. There are some teams w ho have a 
mag ica l championship season and the 
next season fall apart with no one from 
the win ning squad around to pick up the 
scattered pieces. Then there are those 
teams who reload year after year and 
still compete at the highest leveL 

The vo lleyba ll team posted a 23-9 
overall record , but lost to Towson in the 
Co lonia l Ath letic Association champi
onship match this past season and a lso 
lost fi ur se niors once Towson scored 
thei r championship point. 

Despite the loss of top players and 
the CAA tit le, the team bounced back 
over the last few weeks and signed six 
recruits for the 2005 season. 

l~ead coach Bonnie Kenny will 
begin her fourth season w ith the same 
expectations as Ia t year. 

Kell y Gibson from Taos, N.M. and 
Sue Wiker from Charlotte, N.C. were 
the two latest Delaware signings. 

"We need some depth in our outside 
bitting position," Kenny sa id , "a nd 
Gibson has a chance to help us out 
immediately." 

The 6-foot-5 Wiker has the poten
tial to be a great player for the sys tem, 
but shou ld not have an immediate 
impact, Kenny sa id. 

"Obviously you can't teach polish," 
Kenny said . "She 's tall but she doesn't 
know how to play big ye t, but I think if 
she works hard like she 's been doing 
yo u' ll see a rapid improvement. "· 

Delf!ware 's lates t recruiting class 
also spans ac ross all parts of the country. 
Marissa Shapiro from To ledo, Ohio, 
Molly Rand from Metairie, La. and Clar 
Farwell from Downers Grove, Ill. a ll 
signed on to join the Hens. 

game and cou ld play on the outside or 
right side if she maintains her regiment. 1 • 

Shapiro is a defensive pecialist, _ .. -
Kenny sa id. She will compete · with ' 
sophomore outside hitler Heather Ranck 
for the Libero spot. 

Farwell, like Gibson, could help the ~ 
ll cn, right away, especially in the mid- _ : 
die. 

"We're looking for her to fill a mid- ·
die slot so we ca n move Niccy Taylor to --.
the outstde or the right s ide," Kenny ., , 

said. . . . :~i' 
So far only one of the stx recrutts tS , i 

a Northeast Native. Kelly Matthias of ! :· ·· 
Quakertown,, Pa. is s ix- foot-one and : . 
comes from a top high school program. ~L: · 
"S he 's another person who ca n help us . 
immediate ly,'' Kenny sa id. ··-: 

Even with the 111crease in s ize and • ,._. · 
depth, the team will need time to adjust , ",-. 
Kenny said. • u~ 

,, C~urt~sy of Delaware Sports lnfonnation 
Recruits Kelly Gibson (left) apd Sue Wiker are two of six new recruits 
for Delaware's volleyball team. 

"1 don ' t expect -us to lower our 
- goa l s~" she said. "1 think i ,t;s ,~ chall enge 

to tram freshmen and get them tnlo tbe 
sys tem." 

Rand ca·mc to the campus and 
abso lutely fell in love with Delaware, 
Kenny said. She has worked hard over 
the past few months to increase her 

"Our schedule wi ll be a lot t ugher . : · . 
than las t year," Kenny said. "You win at ; ' 
t11i s level with seniors. You don't win .... 
with freshman." .""; · 

Cuff, Washington and Young 
help guide Hens from bench 
contin~ed from page B6 

"Sometimes when players get to sec the 
game and then they sub in, they already 
have a feel for the game," Henderson aid. 
" l think Andrew [Washington] did a good 
job of getting a fee l for the game; sitting 
and watching the first three to four min
utes and then coming in and be ing ab le to 
make an impact.'' 

Basketball is a game that features 15 
players on the roster and a regular rota tion 
consisting of eight or nine players getting 
regular playing time. 

Football is different in the sense that 
the roster is much bigger and there are 
even more players o.n the practice squad 
looking for atl opportunity to join the ros
ter_ 

Football head coach K. Keeler 
described how vital it i for a bench pl ay
er to work hard in practice and take advan
tage of any opportunity give to them. 

"The thing with bench players is that 
you have to always let them know they are 
one opportunity away from getting that 
chance to show someone how good they 

can be," Keeler sa id . 
Freshman nmning back Omar Cuff 

certain ly took advantage of his opportuni
ty. He was origi na lly recruited as a defen
sive player, but once sophomore running 
back Niquan Lee went down with an 

·inj ury, the team was in need of another 
tai lback. 

The coach ing staff decided to g ive 
Cuff an opportunity on the offensive s ide 
of the ball to fi ll the fourth-string position 
at running back. 

''Omar was originally not in anyone's 
plans, but he jus kept working real hard 
and in practice he was ca tching our eye," 
Keeler sa id . "His performances every sin
g le day in practice rea ll y had the staff talk
ing." 

Keeler described last season's bye 
week as the turning point iti Cu ff's season . 

"We rea lly looked at him very strong
ly during the bye week. We said ' Wow, we 
need to give this kid some opportunities'." 

Cuff made hi s offensive debut 
October 23 at home against William & 
Mary. Two week later, he carried the ball 

34 times for a gam~ hi gh 163 yards against 
James Madison and never looked back. 

Cuff carried the ball at least 23 times 
in each of the final seven games of the sea
son, in cluding playoffs, and fini shed witl1 
a team-h igh 682 rushing yards for the year. 

"Omar is a perfec t exampl e of how 
you rea lly have to work hard in practice 
an d earn the respect of the coaching staff, 
which wi ll eventua ll y get you an opportu-

. nity to play in a game," Keeler said. 
Martin, Henderson and Keeler a ll 

have one thing in common when coaching 
their respective teams. They need to get 
the most out of their entire rosters in order 
to win as many games as possible. 

Young, Washington and Cuff have all 
learned their roles on each of their teams 
and have thrived . 

" It is certain'ly not a negative when 
peop le come off the bench and coil
tribute,".Martin sa id . "1 look at it more as 
a positive thing; this is your role and this 
is what you can do to contribute to the 
team and the team's success. We focus 
more on that than anything else." 

TflE REVIEWIFilc Ph<>tn 
enior Tiffan Young (I ft) and junior ndre~ Washington had great succes whil coming off the bene~. 

Hen Peckings 
• The baseball team was only able to muster one win 
in its tbree game set against UNC Wilmington over 
the weekend. After losing the first two games by 
scores of 7-6 and 1 6~6. the Hens were finally able to 
hold off the Seahawks 7-6. Sophomore southpaw 
Billy Harris preserved the game when he recorded his 
first career save. 

• The golf team putted its way to an eighth place fin
ish in the C AA tournament at the Cascades Course at 
the Homestead Resort in Hot Springs Va. over the 
weekend. The eighth place finish marks the Hens best 
placing since 2002. Delaware was led by sophomore 
Josh Williamowsky ~md senior Steve Banks who both 
shot a team best 76. 

• The men's lacrosse team found themselves at the 
top of the pack after their 12-5 on Friday against 
Villanova. The win put the l-Iens in a three-way tie for 
first place with Hofstra and Towson. Sophomore Dan 
midfielder Deckelbaum recorded a hat trick in the win 
giving him 13 goal~ on the seasom 

- Compiled by Dan Mesure 

Delaware beats 
No. 15 Tribe 13-8 
continued from page B6 

Stephanie McQuade, senior attacker 
Becky Rausa, and ~ophomore mid
fielder Laura Mtller also had two 
goals each. 

"It's a great way to go out,'' 
senior captain Erin Edell said " You 
can't ask for more, tt' · JUSt a great 
feeling." 

The Hens now look torwanl to 
their first tournament game tn four 
years. They dtd so hy wmning three 
of thetr last four conference games. 

The Hens wtll play league-leading 
Hofstra in the first round of the 
playoffs, wilh the time still to be 
de term t ned. 

C'tarro ca also talked ahoul 
turnmg a team around that hasn't 
been to the playoff~ ·mcc 200 I . 

"It' been an emotiOnal roller 
coaster," she said "We knew com
tng tn that we had the talent , we JUSt 
needed to make them hchevc that 
they could wm, and they dtd . Just 
getting there ts great, hut we 'rc 
gomg to win it all.' ' 



weekend seri 
• Hen Peckings 

... see page BS 
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Commentary 
TIM PARSON 

Fans need 
restraint 

he score wa> tied at !he ani the 
ba es ''ere loaded Red ox 
catcher Ja. on \'aritch. ltnc:d the 
ball d0\>11 mto the ncht tidd ·or-

ncr and "hat h:lp~ned ne\t ~ c:emed like 
ometlung out oftJ1· T\\ 1hght Zone 

Yankees ri!!ht ti ·ld 't <.im h ·tli ·ld 
picked up the ball and th · 
fan that looked to • • · 11 ~ 
short nght field bam r r. r Ul' -. I 

He then UlfC\ I 
infield and pn: · 
argumem \nth th, 
guard (thL gu~ •. t ~ 
of award u _, ·· ~ ·,._ · 
ly) jumped m -
cooled down. 

" llllQJ. 
play ll\:e '' ' I' 
theme bemg .. H 
for rcmo\ al of 
content not ;unabl n .,, . paper). 

But after \\at·hm~ ll o\er agam. the 
fan was obYJOU ly at tault and .lpj'<!ared to 
be taking a ·wtpe at heffidd ·mce hi arm 
was not e\en halfwa~ d0\\11 to the grmmd. 

Sheffield claims he got hn 111 the 
mouth and he. pred1ctabl}. \\ cnt mto 
defensive mode and shoYed the fan away. I 
can't blame him at all for stmply reacting 
to a possibly horrific situation. 

Another fan also appears to spill his 
beer on Sheffield and promptly falls back
ward into the people behind him. 

Did he do it on purpose or was he 
bumped by someone else cau ing him to 
spill his beer? Most analy is calls it incon
clusive, but everyone knows the fan did 
this on purpose; it seemed pretty clear to 
me. 

Upon closer inspection through low
mo replay, I realized I'm pro- heffield 
after all of this even though he plays tbr the 
most loathsome team on the planet. 

The ·most surprising quirk about the 
incident was that it didn't escalate into 
something worse. Sheffield actua lly 
restrained him elf from attacking the fan 
further• and launching another 
Pacers/Pistons-esquc melee. 

This incident was more than likely 
fltclcd by alcohol and is tl1e latest fan/play
er light in sports. 

The official policy of the Red Sox i, 
to stop the sale of alcohol 150 minute 
after the first pitch. This seems to usually 
o cur around the seventh inning of most 
games and is far too late for fans to be 
drinking. 

I can attest to tl1e fact tl1at beer still lit
ters Fcnway even as fans arc filing out 
after the game is over. This leads to very 
rowdy behavior from fans ranging from 
taunting opposing players to the incident 
last TI1llrsday. 

OK, so what docs this have to do with 
Delaware? In idenl$ of fans acting in a 
rowdy and inappropriate manner shouldn 't 
be foreign to us. 

As much as !love watching Delaware 
football, I lind it vcty hard to watch these 
games in the South end zone with my fel
low students due to. their drunken 
escapade ·. 

It's well known that some student 
feel that it is their duty to get all liquored 
up before the football games. 

I' ve heard rea ons for it ranging from 
"It makes the game go by faster" to "It's an 
excuse to get drunk during the day." 

While the e people feel they are hav
ing fun and enjoying the game, itl\lms into 
a disruptive problem f< r nil the rc t of the 
fans and put out a terrible tmage of 
Delaware students and the university in 
general. 

Nothing irk me more than when I'm 
trying to watch the game and constantly 
being bumped by others who can't seem to 
keep their balance or being subjected to 
that annoying "E-A-0-L-E-S Eagles!" 
chant in the mtddle of a Delaware football 
game. 

I've seen bottles and footballs thrown 
on the field (and in the stands). usually in 
the dtrecuon of security personnel, other 
sch!JOI 's property being destroyed (i.e. 
rabid Delaware fans ripping a Wofford flag 
to shreds in 2003). Luch.ily, nothmg like 
the heffield incident has <;ome out of 
behavior like th1s. 

.Not much can be done ab ut the 
drinkmg that occurs before Delaware foot
ball games, but hopefully the latest mcl
dcnts will make teams thmk tw1cc about 
lcttmg al ohol make such an tmpact. 

Tim f'arson1 is a .Wcmagmg ports 1-.chtor 
.fiw The Re1•iew. Send queslio/1.\' allll com 
men f.\ to tpan·mrs~! udel cdu 

Tully, tennis defeated by JMU 
8\ MATT J 

Stfll/ RtJ'fJrft'' 

unday d1d not turn out the \\ ay 
the men's tcnn1s team had 111 nun d. 
What started as a beauttful sunny da), 
npe for htstm") to he made m the sen
iors' last conference home match. 
ended wtth a 4-3 loss ltl James 1adts n 
and an mdtv1dual loss fur scnwr John 
Tully, who tned to set the all-ttme 111 11-
vidual win record 111 school htslor, 

Tully faced semor Dave- Lnwt) m 
singles play atld won the first "et easil) 
6-3 . The second "ct mo\ cd along until 
Tull 's double-fault tt.:d the match -l-4 

The fault opened the 
door\\ tde <.:IIOlh!h fiJt [ men 

Hud.nell. 
The O\ ern II tcum matches were 

dectded "hen Jame~ Madison junior 
Jcssc Tan outlasted Delaware juniot 
\dam Ltebman 7-6, 6-7, 6-2 111 a 
matuthon match, \\ htch lasted more 
than two-and-a-half hours. 

Licbrmm came back from a 5-2 
ddidt 111 the second set and ran out f 
steam m the third set as Tarr used ~IX 
.tees to cl111ch thl' v1ctory. 

"He ''a~ a heck of a player," Tarr 
atd artcr\Vard between deep breaths. "I 

thought I had hun limshcd about four 
times in that second set, but he was 

resilient. I !c showed a lot of 

to break Tulh ~ 'l'T\ e •• md 
go on Ill take ihl' "~t 6--l. 

TEN IS 

heart, but I think I wore him 
out by kecpmg him 1110\ ing 
from stdc to side the whole 

~ Thtn!!. bcuan 1\1 ,110\\-

hall on 1\~lh 11; th tlmd . l't 
It a\m~u ·cm<·d \lurph\ ·~La\\ set in. 
a. 'WI) tlung th.u rould go '' rong d1d 

Lm ·n hr~' · Tully t\\ ice and 
h:mdll\ to;, I.. the 't c -3 <~nd \\ uh it the 
m:Jt·h· 

"1 thought 1 could h' 111 for a long 
dJ\ •. \\ell :1 h• tmed." Emen ·aid 
atier th match . '"The ~:arl) g;mies of 
th ~·cond :et \\er~ huuc. because I 
\\3 able to hane around ~mill he final
~~ mad a mistake (w1th the double 
fault]. Fr 1 1 that p0mt on. I felt m con
tnl·· 

Tulh ''a· 'hibh tlusto::red on the 
coun and do'' npla) ~d the record as a 
~.:ontnbuune f;h:tor. 

"lndh 1dua: record. are nice. but 
we pia) thi: a a 1cam sport," Tull) 
satd "I\\ as gettml.! fru ·trated because I 
1\ anted to '~ tn f~r our team not for 
m}·eiC 

time." 
The loss will likely 

drop the Hens ( 11-6, 2-3 C /\A) beh111d 
James 1\ladtson (5-13, -3 CAA) when 
the C AA tournament sccdi11gs are 
an noun ·ed later th1s '' cek. 

Unlike other spons, tennis docs 
not seed their teams based on records, 
but rather b) a coach ·s Yotc 

Accordmg to James 1ad1son head 
coach tc\ e 'eeord. the win along wtth 

'the Duk.:s' 'trOll!!. srn:ngth of schedule 
should catapult tlJcm o,-:-cr Delaware 111 

mo~t coach ·s eye 
I he James tadts n women's team 

also det'eatcd the Hens 6-2, and ended 
Delaware's three-match wm streak. 

Freshman Alexa Dragonettc. wa • 
the Hens' lone smgles-match winner. 
The doubles pair of Dragonette and 
junior Manssa inger were also victori
ous, but it was not enough as the Dukes 
won two more doubles matches and 
four ind1v1dual matches: Tully remams tted with John Zoltn 

at 57 wins. He will ha\ e another hot at 
the 30-ycar-<~ld record m the Colonial 
Athletic Association tournnmcnt and in 
a previOusly postponed home match 
cheduled for April 24 against 

Old Dominion will ho t the CAA 
Tournament th1s year in Norfolk, Va. It 
begins Apri l 21 and runs through April 
2 . 

rHE REVIEW/File Photo 
Senior John 1\dly remains tied for the record for most singles wins in 
a career after losing to JMU's Dave Emery 6-3, 4-6, 3-6 on Sunday. 

TilE REVIEW/File Photo 
Junior midfielder Kristin Cellucci scored twQ goals and 
had one assist in Sunday's 13-8 victory. 

Women's lax 
playoff bound 

BY JAY PASSARELLA first goa l of the season. 
Sra/J R<•porr··• The teams continued to 

The Delaware women's trade goals until the Hen took 
lacrosse team relied on balanced thei:· first lead of the game at 4-
scorjng and a tough defensive 3, Junior mid fielder Kri ·tin 
effort to defeat William & Mary Cellucci fired a pass to sopho-
13-8 and clin h a olonial more midJiclder Laura Miller 
Athletic A sociation tournament cutting acros the middle of the 
berth Sunday afternoon at Rullo field, who then scored the go-
Stadium. ahead goal. 

The Hens (7-5, 4-3 CAA) The Hens ne er looked 
wrapped up their conference back as they would go on to 
schedule wtth a victory over the score the next two goals, and 
No. 15 ranked Tribe rode a 9-6 lead into 
(6-7. 3-3 AA), halfttme. 
clinching their fit's! WOMEN'S The liens 

AA Tournament LACROSSE dominated the second 
berth since 200 I. half with tough 

The liens now -=-:-:----::--- defense. They com-
hold the tiebreaker Tribe bincd a swarming 
over William & liens 13 defense with excel-
Mary, which guaran- lent goultending from 
tees them the last playoff spot. junior goa he Patrice Hughes. 

The win also marks K1m who had seven save. on the day. 
Ciarrocca' · first trip to the play- to allow just two goals 111 the 
offs 111 only her first year as the second half. 
Hens head coach. Ciarr cca pre- "The defense played phe
viously led Temple to six nomcnal 111 the second half,'' 
straight Atlantic- I 0 title . iarrocca satd. "We were a bit 

The game was a slugfcst tired and I was afraid they m1ght 
early on us the I 'nms combined get a goaltn, so we needed Patty 
for etght goals 111 the first 10 to make a few saves for us. She 
minutes of play, with William & did, and that wa · huge." 
M r holdtng the early advan- On offense, the lien were 
tage. guided by a balanced sconng 

1 he Tnbe opened the sc r- attack led by freshman attacker 
ing when senior nudfleldcr Casey McCrudden who contlll
\Aorg<lll Watk1ns found llllUor ued. hct superb rook1c season 
attacker Laum Nolan 111 onl the with two goals and an as::mt. 
second mmutc ot play. JuHtOr mtdficldcr Knstin 

ophomorc mtdftcldcr Kattc.: Cellucet, sophomon.: attacker 
Muth responded 1mmcdtatcl 
for the liens "tth her !went; sec DEL, WARE pa e B5 

Reserves vital to 
Delaware spofts 

BY STEVE RUSSOLILLO 
Copy Ediwr 

Head coaches arc faced with difficult 
choices all yea r round. They determine who 
will be on the c urt during crunch time, tbe 
proper play in a certain situat ion and who is 
going to take the last-second shot. 

The responsibilities of a head coach are 
countless. But one of the most imp rtant 
decisions a coach must make is deciding the 
best role for each of their players, whether it 
is as a starter or coming off the bench . 

"A· a Ct)a h you have to sit down and 
explain to kids what their roles are," said 
ninth-year women's ba ketball head coach 
Tina Martin . "Hopefully they arc accepting 
of their roles . Some kids are and some kids 
aren't. With kids coming off the bench, you 
have to figure out who is going to lit that role 
lhe best." 

Martin , who led the Hens to thetr fifth 
20-win season in six years, stressed that she 
doe not like to think of her team divided 
between "starters" and "bench player ," but 
rather as a team with a specific rotation. 

"I don ' t try to divide the team even 
though it 's very clear between who starts and 
who wi ll come ofT the bench," Martin said. "I 
would rather speak in general terms. We have 
a rotation of eight or nine people and each 
one of those players brings a role that will 
make our team successful." 

A key role player last cason for the 
liens was senior co-captain Tiffany Young. 
Tile six-foot-two-inch forward thrived in her 
role a the first player ofT the bench. She was 
second on the team in scoring and rebound
ing and provided a dominant low-post pres
ence. 

"TiiTany [Young] ca ily cou ld have been 

a s~arter for us," Martin said. " In Tiff's case, 
she would get in foul trouble and coming off 
the bench would help to ollcviale this weak
ness. This helped her to see the now of the 
game and to get a grasp of how the officials 
were calling the g:o~me." 

Men 's basketball head coach Dave 
Hendct .. on described the need for a balanced 
team. At mid-season, he took JUntor guard 
Andrew Washington out of the ·tartmg line
up and made him the first contributor ofT the 
bench. 

"lie gave us an ofTen.s1ve lift ofT tbe 
bench," Henderson said. "You want to bal
ance your team where there isn't too big of a 
gap between the stmiers and the bench." 

Washington averaged 13 .2 points per 
gumc and led the team with 44 steal· during 
the season. The explosive guard showed a 
quick first step to the basket and was suc
cessful drawing fouls, as he finished second 
on the team in free throw attempts. 

"He was our second leading scorer. so 
that shows you the value he had for us, bring
ing him off the bench when we are giving 
other guys a rc t," Henderson said. ··we did
n't have a drop-off in term of our offensive 
output becau e he would give us that punch.' ' 

Both Martin and llenderson decided to 
use their second-leading scorer. 111 the same 
type of role. 

"We felt we needed to bring somebody 
in after the starters played the fir t four to 
five minute of the game that could give us a 
boost in scoring and rebounding," Martin 
said. · 

Henderson was impre~scd with 
Washington's ability to enter the game and 
quickly adju ·t to the flow of the game. 

see CUFF page 85 

TIIC Rt YlEW l'lle l'hoto 
Freshman running back Omar 'uff gained 673 yards rushing in eight game 
and earned the o. 1 spot on the depth chart for the 2005 season. 
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